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Today'. TopicJ 
A D.nr Column of l"-enIDem 

EdUoriai Collltneol OQ 

J'age 4. 

FIVE CENTS 

France Gets New President 
as Premier Tardieu Hands 

in Resignation of Cabinet 
Lebrun Chosen as Chief 

by Overwhelming 
Majority 

PARTS, Mny 1Q (AP)-Fran~e 

rained 0. presldon t today nnd 

pN'mler, 
Albert FrancoIs Lebrun, 

mIning englnl'Pr and the Bon at n 
tarmer, was elected Jlresldent Of the 
Republic by an ovel'whelmlng rna· 
jorlt)' of the Sl'nnte nntl ~hftmbc)' ot 
deputies meeting In joint session at 
Versal\1e •. 

Rcceh,tlf! R"signntion 
On hIs WR y back to P nrlA, 1,(>. 

brun receIved the resignation of the 
ministry, headed by Andre '1'a1'dl eu. 
At the requ"st of th pl'esld('nl, 
'l'ardlcu said he would rema in In Of· 
lIce on the un(lerstandln~ that 0-

new cabl nI'l wOllld be fornwd by 
June 4, The new chamber of 
depulles meel" Ju III' 1. 

As fIOon as thE' elec tion cN'cmony 
was completed, PremIer Ta rdleu 
lurned over the executive Ilowers to 
the new head. Then LebrUn hast· 
ened to Elysee Jla lace In Paris 
where he bowed before the birr of 
PaUl Doumer, his assassInated pre
decessor. 

ALBERT FRANOOIS LEBRUN 
-Front F8.J·nt to Palace. 

Dnil!! 
IOWA CITY, IOWA WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1932 

Junior C. of C. 
Elects Davis 

as President 

Adopting Constitution, 
By-Laws Fini bes 

Organization 

Th~ JunIor Chamber of Commt'rce 
came Into ncllbe existence last nIght 
wIth the election of officers and the 
adOPtion ot a constllutlon and by· 
laws, Final organization of the Jun-
JOr Chamber wall completed at a 

Budget Battle 
Roars Again 

in Congress 
Billion Dollar Tax Bill 

Under Consideration 
hy Senate 

WMHTINCTON, May 10 (AP) -
The battle tor hlghpl' talCP8 and mor~ 
saVlltll'A 10 balance the natlolllll bud· 
get roared agaIn today In both hous· 
es or congresA, 

As the senate prepa,'ed to take up 
the compt'Oll1lse billion dollar tax In· 

6:30 dInner ltlllt nIght nt the JelTer· cl'ense bill later In the week, a ~pe· 

son hotel. clal t'conomy commIttee helldt>d by 
RIchard C. Davis was elected pr""l. Chalt'ntlln ,Tones at the al'proprla· 

dent; Russell Beason, lIecretary and tlons group was eHtahllHhed to (ramI' 
0. bill to reduce Il'0vernment expend I· 

treasul'er; J. F, Fall'bank , e"ccu· turps by $20,000,000 Or 11\OI'e, 
!lve vIce presIdent; Richard Boylps, $2~ .OOO,OOO Slash 
!VIce presIdent In charge of pro· 'rtot> hous(\ , meanwhile, saw a IICI'ap 
g,'ame tor meel1ngs; Dan Dutche,', ave" 0.24,000,000 sla..h In allprop,·la· 
vIce presIdent In charge of meetings, tlons for lhe army. Secretary lIur· 
and William C, HagebOeck, recordpr. ley and Oeneral Doug'las MacAr· 

Board of Directors thur, chIef or stuH. pl'otesled the cut 
D. C. Nolan, Robert Lelnbaugh, would Impail' the nat/onal defense, 

Graham Dean, Perry C. Oakes. Paul l)al'lI('ular ly as It would neCl'ssltutll 
Toomey, Ilnd Waldo GeIger WI'I'I' 1 '{'(lu~lllg orrlcer personnel by 2,000. 
elected to serve as the bOa,'a oC dl. Ren. Colllnll or Mlssl.Blppl, Demo· 
rectors of the Junior Chamber, I ~l'atJc chah'man of the appropl·la· 

W , B. Gipple and Harold F. Reed- tiona ~ulJ·commlttee on the War de, 
qulst were elected to meet wHh the pal'tmenl bill, supported lhe Cllt. HI' 
board of directors of the Senior contended the army Was followIng 
Chamber of Comme'\'ce and to serve obsolete practices. 
On that board. Glass Hurls Charges 

Nurses Group Head 
PredictS Successful 
Campaign lor Funds 

Sportivp-ly Speaking l' 
I 

InteresUnc F .... te OoneernlQ' 
Sports Worl6- Ailpear Eyer'7 
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Naval Dirigible Akron Ends 
Flight Over Texas; Storm 

Causes Delay of 14 Hours 

Owen Young 
Boosted for 
White House 

New York Group Would 
Send Walker to 

U. S. Senate 

Nmw YORK, May 10 (AP>-Four 

I outstancllng New York Democrat. 

wet'o linked tog4?ther today In poll· 

tical Jl"ognostlcatlon which came on 

th El heels of Franklin D. Roosevelt's 

vl~torles In A rl~ona and Wyoming, 

Roosevelt's campaIgn managera 

are counting 0,\ the votes of at 

least ot New York srnte's 94 dele
gntpH, but the 'l'ommany haJJ BU!" 
port, uncleI' the lineup being sug· 
gpstM In ROme qUllrters would be 
Ihl-own to Ihe followIng candldateR: 

For prMldent - Owen D. 
Vounl\'. 

For govl'rJlor-Unltetl StatflR 
, enator Robert WngMr. 

For IIfmlltor-MII)'Or Jamfl8 J. 
WnJher, 

Fo,' lIln.yor-Alfrt:>d E. 8,"lIh. 

Expresses ('onflolencf1j 
Alter expressing condolences to 

Mme. DOllmer, the new president 
went to the tomb of the unknown 
loldlel' at thl' Arc d~ '1'rlomph .. 
where he pl3ct'd a wrt1ath , His 
route was lined with cheering 
crowds, 

Fall at Home 
After Release 

From Prison 

The term Of office In all positions AppcalJng for passage of his bank 
beglnlt at the time of electIon and reform measure In the senate, Sena· 
ends Jan. I, 1934, when another tor Carter Olass, VIrginia Democrat, 
election wllJ bo held, The JunIor charged "some congressmen" had 
Cbamber is to WO,'k In cooperation been hIred by the "Loop banks of 
with the Senior Chamber In Its Chlcngo" to oJlPose the branch bank· 
civic activIties , It will meet on the In, he added, would have preventcd 
fll'st and third TuelK1ay of each numerous bank (1I.llul'es In the Loop 

A successfUl outcome of the VIsll· 
Ing Nul'S"" ll.Ssoclation's dl'lve ror I 
funds was predlctM by Leo Kohl, 

presIdent or the as.oclatlon, at a EL PASO, Texas, 1\1[lY 10 (AP) =-7."'a,d I'un through thunder showers be
bU91ne88 meeting last night In thel Dl'lven over southwest Texas by In· tween San Antonio and San An&'elo 
City hall, clement '''tat her oC many varieties, 

but It had made good time. 
Although reports were coming In I the naval dIrigible Akron finally com· 

The n ame of Owen D. Young, reo 
pealedly m n\loned lUI a "dark 
110r8e" It the national convention 
d~ndlocl'K , waR brought up aga.1 n 
when It was It.'nrned he, Smith, and 
John W, Davis, 1924 standard bear
er, will be Joint gU('st9 of honor at 
a DemOcl'atlc dinner May 17, 

Rt'.ll.dy to Prf'S4'nt Young 
A \though It was state(J omC1nllY 

th e dInner had been called 801el, 
In connection with D mocratlc vic
tory fund cantpolgn, trlends at 
Young were quotN! liS sllylng they 
Q,'e pr('pared to preaent Young's 
name to the convention If Roosevelt 
fal/s to get tho 770 votes necessary 
for nomInation. 

every day no exact fIgure as to Ihe IlletC'd Its hop over the lone star state ThullIlerstormr; 

was obtainable, Mr. Kohl a"t~d. layed 14 ho~rs. tensity , however, and th e commander 
mon tho district, 

amount of funds collccted thus far I at 1:25 t),m, (MST). It had been de· The thunderstorms Inc reased In In· 

Reporls whIch were to have be n Starts at Lakehurst reve,'sed his course, hovered over 

There was virtually no oPlloslllon 
In the Joint senate and chamhel' 
sessIon to th e brisk llttle man whose 
lIervlce M prMident of thl' scnale 
hld put hIm In Ime for the most 
l1/ghly prized gift of the Fr~nch 

people. He received 033 out ot 767 
vot •• caRt. 

Says Time Will Prove 
Value of Naval Oil 

Reserve Plan 

THREE RIVF:RS , N. M ., May 10 

(AP) - TIme will vIndIcate tht' no. val 

Flrst ~reetlJlg 

While th~ election' was goin!; on 011 l1'~f!'rve pluns hf" made whil 80C. 

at Versailles fl huge C"'OWcl of PilI" rela"Y oC the Interior, Albert D. ],'a\l 

The firat plane to organize a Jun
Ior Chamber were made at 0. meet· 
Ing on April 22, At that time tern· 
pOl'al'y committees were named to 
!)Oml,lete plans for the organization, 
SInce then the memberShip has rls· 
en to 76, with appllclI.tlollS and In· 
Qulrles IndloaUnf\' that It wUI go weJl 
"vel' the 100 mark, 

Albet·ta lIaynes was the special 
enterlalner at the dlnn el'. • ons congreo:ated a.t Elysce palacE', 

w~ere the body of Doumel' lay in 
• tate. 

Iowa Senator 
Favors Bonus 

DES MOINES, May 10 (AP) - De· 
cla.rlng himself In favor of cash pay· 
ment of the soldiers' bonus, Senato" 
SmIth W. Brookhp.rt tonlll't opened 
a two day speaking prog..am here In 
behalf of hIs renomination In the Re· 
pubUcan prlmal'les when he adclress
ed the annual convention ot th e Iowa 
department or disabled AmerIcan vet· 
erans, 

"No good Ame,'lcan ca n deny the 
cash paymen\ of the bonus to the 
loldlers who rl8kcd their Jives for 
theIr country," the senator declared, 
"I Introduced the first bill for the 

decla red aL hIs ranch home here af· 
tel' his release yestorclay fI'om the 
New MexIcO atate penItentiary . 

Propped up In an old·fashloned 
four ·post bed, he received n l'eporter 
and made hIs tlrst public utterance 
In llea"ly 0. year. 

Prison Life 
He discussed his pl'lson life wIth 

a tinge of humor and went over the 
past In great detail . 

"If the Chinese and Japanese situ· 
atlon had continued anel we had be
come h1\'ol\'ed, we would have found 
out, damnerl soon, the value or the 
Honolulu Oil base 1 chal1lplonetl," 
]"0.11 said. 

"We need somethIng like that war 
scare to wake us up. 'Ve let every· 
body In ahead of us and then we 
act. My chlIclren and my gl'andchll
dren wIll live to see the day when 
my judgment will be vIndicated." 

Ten lIlollths, 19 Days 
Rercrrlng to hIs experience In the 

New MexIco prison, where he served 
10 months and 19 clays or a yea I ' and 

Judge Annuls 
Dolly Wedding 

Bride Says Marriage 
On1y Jest Among 

Friends 

ROC'K ISLAND, III " MAy 10 (AP) 
-Judge Loona rd JiJ. '\' Jleen todllY 
annull~(l the mar"'age of Edward 
Lee Dolly of ROCk Island, Unlver· 
Mlty of Iowa footbAll atar. and the 
former Betty Louise HoHman of 
MOline. 

The bride t~Rtltied thnt their 
wedding was only a jest amono: 
tl'lends. The only oth"r witness, 
Walter L, CrIswell or Rock Island, 
at wllOse home the marrIage took 

cash paymenl of the soldiers' bonU8, 
tfterward It was modified and passed a day sentence fOI' accepting a brIbe plnce last March 11, Mid that the 
riving them the right to loalls for from Ellward L, Doheny III connec· grid star had no Intcntlon of mar,'y. 
about one half," he continued. ' lion with leases of the naval 011 I'C' Ing when they came 10 pal' a. vls!t. 

H[ have re.lntroduced my bill for I serve, l<'all saId: The party talked of the Crlswell',J 
the cash Jlayment of the remainder "I'm weak and thin. I lost 30 elopement, CriSWell testlrled, and In 
or the bonus and the cancellation of pounds wl,lIe I was up thel·e. They fun It was suggeRted that MI. s 
these loans. There are nearly 1,000,. treated me well - as well as a prison. Hoffman a nd Dolly be marrled_ 
000 unemployed veterans, and to me, eo- could be tl'eated. 1 was not ac· The suIt wlls flied hy SInnett anr1 
It Is all outmge that the government corded any special privileges, Britton, locftl representatives o[ th& 
flocs not pay them the bonus It ad· Funny ThinJ.(s bride, and was uncontested by 
Dlils It Is owing tu the m," " There were many funny things Dolly, who was represented by 

Bonus Sponsors 
Appeal to House 

Rules Committee 

WASHINGTON, May 10 (APr
Ca8h bonus Hponsors today appealed 
the adverse decIsion of the waye 
and means committee to the power· 
fUI house rules committee. 

A resolutiOn seeking to give hl~ 

bill a speCial legislative stalus ~:lS 
Introduced by Rep, Patman a)JI)I'ov, 
81 of his resolution by the I'ulea 
COmmittee was the only hope of ob· 
.talnlng a house vote before tho po· 
Iltlcal convenllons In June, 

Representative Bankhead, a memo 
ber of the rules committee, said h~ 
lIal aware or no precedent for 
nantlng 0. rule 011 I l'gl~latlon l'e· 
lected by another com mlttee. 

Ames Man Dies of 
Injuries in Accident 

nElS MOINES, May 10 (AP) - In· 
Jured two weeks ago III an automo· 
bUe-lnterurban crash here, Bllne J. 
Ilavl8, 38, Ames cafe owner, dIed to· 
4')1, bringing to four the numuer oC 
'Ict/me In the accident. 
~ar«aret Nugent, 21. Des Moines, 

llld 0 , W. Larson, 87, Ames, were 
kUled, and Peryl Ann Le May. 21, Dee 
,l(oJnea, dIed ot Inj urles a week ago. 

about my stay tbere, 1 was to be his fathe,', Edward T . Dolly. 
t,'eated like aU other federal prlsoll' Mrs. DOlly WRS gIven the rIght to 
el'8, There was only one other ted· use hel' malnen name. 
eral Prl~oner-a Navajo ser.,lng a 
.entence for horse stealing, 

"r have paId my debt lo society 
and I'm glad to be out; glad to be 
with my family agaI n. EverythIng 
will come OUt In the washIng. Let 
time wIpe out the blttel'ness and dlr· 
fel'ences." 

Compliments WardPn 

Commencement to 
Begin With Supper 

Fall paid a compliment to Worden 
Swope, whom he referred to as a l'a m . 
tine man, and made a sarcastic _ The Commencement oftlclally wl/l 
thrust at the warden's refusal to reo Ol)!!n June 2 wIth a supper at which 
lease hIm until lhe supreme COll .. t about 1,000 guests jJl'obably wlIl be 
of the District ot ColumbIa had I se,'ved, Then, June 6, members of 

'T'wo luncheons, a supper, and a 
b,'pakfast have hpen scheduled a" 
pn,'t of the Unh'el'slty of Iowa's sev· 
enty·second Commencement prall" 

amended hIs comm Itment In reCel" 
ence to the fine ot '100,000 ' Imposed 
upon hIm In conllection wIth his 
prison sentence. 

Seek to (1Iear ReleaRe 
MI's. Fall, Intel' ,' uI>tlng the Inter· 

view, revealed she had telephoned her 
lawyer In \Vashlngton Monday In an 
effort to clear UP the queStion COn· 
eernlng her husband's release, 

The fam ily observed a hol/dllY 
tour while Fall I'ested before resum· 
Ing bls jout'ney to h Is home In EI 
Paso. 

Wood's Portrait Honored 
DES MOINES, May 10 (AP> 

Grant 'Yooel's portrait of hImself 
was voted the most popular paint· 
Ing among a group Of self pOI·tralts 
by Iowa aJ,tlst. on exhibit at the 
city library, Wood Is from Cedar 
RapIds. 

l\Iorta" Board, senIor honorary so· 
clety for women, will entertain alum· 
nae member. at a breakfast, 

All classes will conduct reunIons at 
a lun cheon June 4. A. the closing 
event of COmmencement, l!'lbute wl/l 
he paId June 6 to 'P,'of. Bohumll 
Shimek for his 60 years oC teaching 
service, 

Gun Wounds Fatal 
to College Student 

lifT. PU;JASANT, May 10 (AP>
Robert Campbell. 18, student M 
Iowa 'Vesleyan college hel'e, was 
[alall)' wounded t6t!ay when a gun 
carl'ied b)' Wlillilm TI'uesdall, 19, 
his hunt/ng companion, WOS aecl
MntallY dischlll·getl. 

Campbell wns Ihe so n oC the 1\1t. 
Pleasant police cllle!, 

Against Bonull Bill 
Arter Acting CMII'man Crisp of 

the house ways and means commit· 
tee Informed the house that h1s 
group's action In reporting adversely 
on the cash bonus bill meant a vote 
was hnl>J'obable at thIs sessIon, Rep· 
re.enta \lve Patman, Df'lmoc,'at, Tex
I1S, author or thl' measune, "rrered II 

.. e~olutlon appealing to the .'ule. com' 
mltt"e to P€',mlt rluo.' cOllslderatlon 
of the measure. 

received last nIght rallOd to arrive, The shIp, pnroute from Lakehurst, San Angelo for a time, giving resl· 
thus making approxltnate flgul'es' N. J " to CaliCornla tor navy mannu- dents the Impression he might lJe 
ImpossIble to get, he BIlld. vel's, had bucked heacl winds, been forced to land the shIp, then turned 

Routine business was transacted drIven back by violent electrical dl~. southward , Daybreak found It at 
at tho meeting. turbances, surrounded by thunder· Lnngry far southwest of San Angola 

storm~, halted b)' pOOr visibility over on the Rio Grande. 
While speculation continued as to 

whethel' there mIght be any pl'e· 
convention political .Ignltlcanco to 
I h" Young,Smltb·Davls gathering, 
Roosevelt's elo~e assocIates pOinted 
out they h d not recetved Invlta· 
lions . 

Candidate for Senate 
Talks About Iowa's 

Economic Situation 

MARSHALLTOWN, May 10 (AP) 
-W. O. Kraschel, cand idate tor the 
Democratic nomInation to the UtlJt. 
Cd States senate, addressing a rally 
at the auditor/urn today, saId there 
was but one Issue In the present 
cnmpalgn, "the rebuilding at Iowa'. 
broken down economic system ," 

Decla"lnS' tor an expansion of cre. 
dlt based upon Increased currency 
circulation, h., pOinted out that the 
jncl'easlng value of money has de· 
su'oyed property values and normal 
buslnoos expansion resulting in cur· 
I",ned consumption of farm prodUcts 
and de.slructlon of asseu, 

He declared tor more economy jn 
the national government by ellmlnat· 
IlIg useless bu reaUS and withdraw
Ing the government fl'om pr1va.te 
bUSiness, a.nd recommended the 1m· 
mediate reduction of tarllt. to !'It-

open International tmde. 

Military Head Gets 
Rifle Teams Awards 

Campaign of 
Dry Forces 

Closes Here 

Daniel A. Poling Talks 
to Mass Groups on 

Final Day 

The AllIed Campaigners conclud· 
ed a ,two day campaign In Iowa 
City yesterday wllh addresses by 
Danler A, 'POlin" and Oliver W, Ste· 
wart at 1:30 p,m. In the Methodist 
churCh. 

A '12:15 luncheon was also held 
at the American Legion CommunIty 
bulldJnl!; at whiCh Mr. 'Poling spoke. 
Following the luncheo n 0. muSH 
meeting '/Vas held In the Methodist 
church. 

Non·PartlMn 
Mr, Poling, In hIs speech at the 

AmerIcan LegIOn Community hulld· 
Ing said, "Our organization Is non
partisan In Its political charaetel', 
but the sentiment that ha.a been en· 
rolled and organIzed will unmlstak· 
ftbly haVe a powerful reaction upon 
the national pOlitical conventions ot 
June,'t 

rra Landrith, addreSSing a mass 
meeting at the Methodist chu,'ch, 
saId, "ProhIbition Is the law: It is 

Five IndIvidual medals and a a good law and It wlll not be reo 
plaque, 8ymbollc of runnerup J>flIl.led; theretore It sho\lld be ob· 
among mldcllewe$tern unIversities served.. Ilnd It must be enforced," 
and colleges, gIven by Publisher ExplalnJng the actIvitIes ot the 
William Randolph Hearst, have Allied CampaIgners, he saId, "We 
been received by Lleut. Col. Cpn. are undertaking to visIt every poll· 
verse R .Lewls, fOr awal'd to the' tical capItal and commercial center 
UnIversity Of Iowa rifle team, In continental AmeriCa to organlz~ 

ThIs Is the second consecutive the frIends of law and order and to 
year that the Iowa team has taken ttll the truth from the housetops to 
this trophy, Winners Of the In- the enn tliat the next referendum, 
dlvldual medals were A. W. ECk. 11kI' all the others since 1920, shall 
hardt, C4 of Muscatine; R. C, Ellis. elec't a. dry congreSS Ilnd n preside nt 
D3 of Sioux: City; M, W , Heskett, commItted to obeying and ellforc· 
C3 ot Sanborn; G. A. Ammann, A4 Ing tha law." . 
of Boonton, N, J" and Vincent AI· Sf;J'eStIeS Prohibltitln 
IIson, E2 Of Osceola, Mo, Mr. Poling, in hIs evening ad· 

Judge Sentences Man 
for Robbery, Shooting 

dress at the Methodist church, saId, 
"We rec~gnlze the fact that there 
are honest and patrlotle cltl~ns 

who ' are ol!PDeed -to our posItion . 
We shah strive to 11ft our cam palgn 
above personalities, We do not be
lieVe that prohIbition Is the only Is· 
sue or that candidates or partle~ 

towPl'lng mountain peaks, and final· Everythltlg appeared to be goIng 
Iy Impeded lJy a 8llnd"torm neal' Ell sel'enely as lhe shJp headed towards 
Pa~o, the mount:~ln. east of EI PUso. The 

As th~ all' fleet'. giant mov d we_t Ceiling WM low, however, anti. the 
Into New lexlco, Its p tit remained dlrlglLle turned back, remaining over 
hazardous. It flew a zlg·zag course Toyah for some tIme. Finally, late 
through a mountain PlUlS west of this afternoon, th e vl~lbllJty 1mPI'OV' 
EI Paso, apparently Clndlng the going Cd and the craft sailed mo.je~UcallY 

"No nealH," Say Smtth 
At Smith '. orri co the suggestion 

the "happy warrior" was plannIng 
to throw hIs convention strength to 
young dl' IV an assertion that 

dlWcult aga,lnst a strong wInd. ovel' the range. 
Mal<es ProereS8 Last Obstacle 

Over mo"e than half Of the 800 
mIle air trIal acrORS 'I'exay, the craft 
made good "ragreRs, It entered 
Orange at 12:45 p,m, (CST) yesLerday, 
and was at Ran Angelo, by 10 :80 
o'clock last night. 

Then the u'ouble started. Tho ship 

New Grafting 
Charge Faces 
Gaston Means 

Authorities Investigate 
$100,000 Swindle 

, of Woman 

It's last Texas obstacle was a weat Amlth Is Atlll a candIdate for the 
Texas 8nndstorm wlthtn 10 miles ot nomination himself and h!l8 planned 
EI Paso. The dirigIble waS rOl'cell to 
retreat until lhe slorm had subsided, 

The ship thus requll'ed 22 hours 
to travel from San Angelo to l!Jl 
PMO, a d1stance of only 379 ",I/es, 

Find Pals of 
Capone Guilty 
of Conspiracy 

Two Engage in Short 
Weight Racket, Loss 

Totals Millions 

no Hdenls." 
Young has bpen mt'lltioned as a 

pORslble favol'lte or Tammany hnl1, 
whl~h ",/II doclde Its stand after It~ 
(lelegntlon g"ptR to Chlrago. 

1'he other th re~ men In the pOB· 
Alhlc alignment are 11.1/ associated 
wIth Tammany. 

Hoover, Roosevelt 
Gain in Ohio VOle 

(By tho Associated Press) 
PresIdent Hoover and three eon· 

tenders fo r the Democratic presi
dential nomlnation-FranklJn D , 
Roosevelt, George WhIte, and 
Speaker Garnel'-were the ga,lnera 
In yesterday's presidential primar-
Ies In OhIo and West Virginia and 

WASHINGTON, May 10 (AP) - CHICAGO, May 10 (AP)--Sta(.e state and county cooventlons In 
Another wealthy and socially prom· Senator Dan S'errlte1/a and his col- Tennessee, Wyoming and Texas. 
Inent woman wn~ li sted tonight' as' league, Harry HOChsteIn, the poll tic- Before the voles were 'counted. 
a possible vIctim-to the extent of al pals Of the Capones, were adjudg. GovernOr "Vhlte, Ohio's tavol'ito 

cd guilty todav of conllplrlng to let son, was IUIsured ot 46 of the state's $100,000 or more--of the sUllve rep· • 
52 Democratic delegates to the na· 

rtlsentat/ons o. pprtly GMtOn B. ChIcago merchants cheat their cu.s-• tlonal convention . His complete 
Means. tomers Of millions by short welgb· Slate had opposition trom only one 

Only a few hours arter he had Ing. delegate candJdate fa.vorlng New-
The jury left to Judge James J, ton D. Baker and six pledged to 

Kelly the penalty they must pay for Peter Witt Of Cleveland, but in 
tbe illicit wealth gathered from reality supporters ot Alfred E. 
storekeepers whose violations they Smith. 

been Indicted on chlll'ges that he 
swindled Mrs, Edward 13. McLean 
of Wa.~hlngton Out ot $104,000 by 
promising to return the LIndbergh 
baby, autborltles were Investigating 
allegations that he got that much 
or more fl'om lIfrs. Finley Shepard 
Of New York, the former Helen 
Gould. • 

The LIndbergh baby, however, did 
not tlgul'e In the n ew developm ent. 
The story, hIn ted at by District 
Attorney Leo A, Rqver .. whll argu· 
ing over Means' bond In the Mc· 
Lean aUalr, was' that . Means WIUI 
paId by the New YOrk woman after 
he represented tliat he' cOiild gIve 
her Information on communist ac· 
t1vltles which might ' threaten her 
daughter Or her fortune. 

Rover .told . Justlee James M. 
Prootor while arguing' that ,Means' 
bone\ should be fixed at $100,000 

"winked" at, Governor "Alfalfa Bill" Murray 
Junon Lenient of Oklahoma, had no opposition for 

But the jurors pIcked the most the Bucke)'e state's Democratic 
IE-n lent of the four possible verdicts prcference vote, which doe. not 
aguJn'lt the tormer city sealer nnd bind the delegates. 
his deputy, appointees In the cabl· In West Virginia, Oovernor 
net of tor mer MaYor WlIllam HaAe Roosevelt, now leading the Demo
Thompson. The misdemeanor count crallc nomination field with 846 
they chose carries 0. maxJmum sen· pledged and claimed convention 
tence of one year In the house of I votes, was picked by atate organ
correction and a line of $2,000, ItjlzatiOn leaders to win moat It not 
may be as low lIB a single day In all of the state's 18 delegate •• 
JaU and $1 flne, Roosevelt and Murray contelted tor 

"DonationS" the preference vote whloh, like in 
The defenae had called the Serri· Ohio, does not control the delega. 

tella tees "donations" toward ChrJ.at· tlon's choIce of a presldeot£a1 nom· 
mae baskets, Inee. 

Motions tor new trial were made, Flfty·one of Ohio's 55 RepubUcan 

LE MARS, May 10 (AP) - Jamel 
Kelley today was senteaced by 
Judge O. F. ThomlUl to 26 year. 
ImpJ"isonment In Fort Madllon pen· 
Ilentiary fOr robbery with aggrava.
lion, 

that there was "very serious p~-
should be nomInated and electecl slbJllty" that a criminal charge 
merely because they favor the might result tram the second In
olghteimth amendment." vestlgatlon, He added It "does ' 

anet the defendant!! remained free delegates wel'e pledged to Presl· 
under $2,600 bond. Judge K elly sald dent Hoover and without oppoe!· 
Ite would Impose sentenca May 20. lion, Tbe lOUr others were conteal-

No Change Reported 

ed by 0. quartet pledged to former 
latter, with Mayor Jacob B. Cox· 
Senator France of Maryland. The 
ey Of Massillon and Olin J. Ron, 
Columbus aHorney, were on tbe 
preference ballot. 

He was found guilty of shooting 
William Lammers, a farmer, recent
ly In what authorities belJevCd WaM 
a liquor hIjackIng attempt. 

Ireld as Robbery 8uBpeet 
STOUX CITY (Apr-Norman Dun· 

,can of Chlcngo was held here for 
Jlostal authorities on suspicion that 
he was Implicated In posul robberies 
Il', Sheridan and Iowa Falls, and 
CUnton. Mo. 

OUyer W, Slewart gave an ad· not concern the ' Lindbergh baby' 
dress ' at the same meeting compar· and no more, 
In/l' the politi 0.1 dlWcultles or to· 
daY wIth those of Wa.shlngton'8 
lime. 

WEATHER 

IOWA: GeaeraJly faJr WetfIae&
dar: TbllJ'llday Inenulnc c1ond
In_: IIl1ghtly wanner in cen· i"" lAd ~ portio .... 

Held on SteaJln, OIarre 
DAVENPORT, May 10 (AP) 

carl Ross, 18, tried to Bave a dime 
given by hIs employer for carlare 
by stealhlg an auto to rIde home. 
He pleaded guilty In pOllee court, 
&aylng he Intended to abandon the 
car. He was held to the gl'and 
Jilt)' unl1er ,'00 boQdI. 

in ' Dalbey's Condition 

The condItion of Jasper K , Dal. 
bey, Al of Mt. Ayr, who waa struck 
by an automObile SlInday was reo 
ported atlll unchanged by bospltal 
authorltlea last nIght, 

Dalbey, II. pledge of SIgma. Ch! 
fraternity, il In a serious condItion 
In the Mercy hospital with tbree 
fractured rlba a.nd severe Iaceratlona 
0( 'the b~\ 

Reduce School SaJarlee 
DAVENPORT, "'ay 10 (AP) 

Bo.larles of athletic and pul!lJc 
speaking coacbe, In Davenport 
schools were reduced 10 per cent 
by the school board whlcb reap. 
pointed tbe JIB teacbers now eerv
Ina. 

. \ 
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Relief Corps 
Gives Revue 

of Fashions 
'Feature Costumes 

Colonial Day, to 
Pr~sent 

of 

A "F~hlon Revue," featuring 

cOlitumes from oolonlal days to tho 

lateat pajama ensembles, was pre· 

sented berore 65 m~mbcrs of the 

Woman's !'tellet corps at Its annual 

liji·year members' m!liltlng yester' 

day afternoon at the American 

LegIon Community building. Each 

May, women who have been mom· 

bers of the corps for 25 years or 

more are In charge of tile program. 

Tills year's entertainment was un· 

der the dIrection ot Mrs. TCIlA Helu· 
bar, all6lsted bY 20 senJor members. 

Starting th() tash Ion parada was 
Mrs. Louise SIQ,vala, attired In a 
gown of the late nineteenth cen· 
tury. Slle Bank three numbers, a 
Czochoslovaldan, a Cerman, and an 
AmerlcMl 60ng. Following, th~ four 
oldcst m(lmbers of the corps wore 
Introduced, Mrs. Emily Hughes, 
Mrs. Margaret Davis, Mrs. Marla 
FJsch&I·. and Mrs. Clara Crain, 
while a verso of "Alild Lang Syn!!" 
was sung by a chorus conSisting of 
MI·s. Anna ParIzck, Mrs. CassJe 
J ohnson, and Mrs. Llbble Parizek, 
who sanA' (jurlnS- the parade or each 
model in the rovu. Mrs. Feryl 
Bane played tho plano accom\lanl· 
ment. 

Encore Givon 
An encore numbor was given hy 

Mrs. Siavata, assisted by Mrs. 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Contrast Used 
Effectively 

Pattern 2341 

STEP·BY·STI!:r lN8TRV~ ION 
DIAGRAM GIVEN WITH 

TR1S PA'rfER. 

By ANNE ADAMS 
Th is model Inte"prets In a charm· 

Ing way the use Qt two colors and 
harmonizing prints, and at the same 
LIme e[tecta the new high waist I 
line, The bodice Is gracefully ' 
draped at tho front neckline, and j 
held with clips; chic sleeve ruffles 
cove .. the UllDO~ arm ill a temlnln~ ! 
manner. '1'he tr~nt and back skirt 
seaming 18 the last word In chic. 
Equally smart ot print and plain 
color. 

Pattern 2341 Js obtainablo only In 
sics 14 to 20 and 82 to 42. SI •. e 16 
requires 2i yards of 39·lnch fabric, 
7·8 yard contrasting. 

Send nFTEEN CENTS (15e) In 
coins 01' stsmpe (coIns piiiferredl, 
for each pattern. Write plalnl;y ;your 
name. addnlse a.nd 8trlo Plwnber. DE 
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED, 
SEND FOR OUR OURRENT FASH. 
ION OATALOG, Thi8 beautiful, 
ooIorfuJ book offel'S 3! pal:811 of 
ehler. authentic Anne Adam8 st"les 
for adults and- eblldron. The newest 
froclm lor alternoon. evening a.nd 
sports wear, oxqulslte llngerle, a.t
tractive house drell80S and aclorable 
kIddie model. Me featured-all per. 
sonally chosen by Anne Ardams and 
all fll8ble~le, prllA)tlcal and eas;y 
aDd I.cu;penslve 111 1l1ake. PRIOE OF 
CATALOG, FIFTEEN OENTS. OAT· 
ALOG AND PATTERN TOGETH. 
1m, TWENTY·FIVE <lENTS. Ad' 

drell8 alI !WI U U1d ordere to Tba 
Dally Iowan l'an.era Department. 
243 We8t 11th street. New 'JOrl! 
City. 

Genevieve HilI attired as a page, --------------____________ _ 
lIfrs. Crain, Mrs. Clo.ra Siavatn, 
Mrs. Louise Trundy, MrR. Josie 
Aloone, Mrs. CalTle Chapman, and 
Mrs. 1(1Jl, Elliott. The stunt was con· 
cludod by the singing of the "Iowa 
Corn Son!; ," while ears of corn were 
held Ij,loft by the gI'OUP. 

Mrs. Dclla Marble entered. attired 
as tho "Belle of the Ball," while tIle 
chorlls sang "Atter the BaH is 
Over." Mrs. Lilla Prlnoe as the 
"Mert'y Widow," pq,raded to the 
"Merry Widow Walt?.'· MrS. Lou· 
lse T"undy was "Mother," and Rang 
" Whrre Is MY Wandering BQY To· 
nlght?y "Flappers" of 1932 Were 
represented hy Mrs. Lydia. SchJl1lg 
and Mrs. Hill, who performed tholr 
Bunt to the music of "Rings on Her 
Fingers ." They wero Introduced l>y 
Mrs. Holubar. 

Colonial IIialdon9 
Reverting again t o olden days, a 

grollP of colonial maidens passed In 
r evue, while "The Old Gray Mare" 
was sung. They wero Mrs. Vir· 
glnia Lornnz, Mrs. Clara. Weber and 
Mrs. Tona Holubar. Concludl 0l!' the 
.program, was a parade by all 25· 
yeal' mimbOl.·s, while tho chorus 
eang "I Would to Jo)n thJs Army." 

Specialty piano·accol'dJan numbers 
were played by Mrs. Banc. 

Mrs. Lou ise Siavala was elected 
chnJl'man of the 25·yeur members 
for the comlng year at a meeting ot 
the senior group. A lI'eneral busi· 
n ess meeting of tho corps was also 
held. Pla ns were made to make 
wreaths for Memorial day on Iofay 
26 , 27, and 28 at the city hall. All· 
day sess ions will he held 011 each 
of the days. 

Refreshments were served a.t the 
close at tho Mter npon by the senIor 
m embers, wltit Ul's. Hol uba.r In 
charge. 

Rebekahs to Ob.erve 
"Homecomin6 Night" 

"Homecoming I1lght'" will be db· 
8erved by tbe Iowa City Rebekah 
lodge No. 416 by a pot·luck 8UPper 
at 8 p.m . In the Odd Fellows' hall .. I 
There will be a busihess meeting at , 
8 p.m . to be fo llowed by a progra.m. 

The first part Of the program will 
be in honor of the mothers. The sec· 
and pa.rt will be a shol't play, "Worn· 
an less Wedding." 

tM membel'll of the comm ittee Itre 
Mrs. Roy L . Mackey, :M,'!!. Cora. An· 
thony, and Mrs. Ethel Frenzen. 

.S~a1 
Dinner 
lkalloped Chieken with 

MushroomS' er 
ROallt Beef ~th Brown GritV)' 

Whipped Potatoes 
, G reon Btian8 

or Mixed Fruit Salad 
Hot HOlllemade Rolls 
Coffee Te .. ·' MIlk 

35c 
po,,~ Forget Our 

famous Chicken Dinller 
Saturda.Y8 

Meet Your FrIend, at 

FORD·HQPKINS CO. 
108 So. OIlnton 

Fred Dexter Will 
Furnish Music at 

May Frolic Party 

garet vcltch, A3 ot Caspar, ·Wyo.; 
programs, Gonevleve Fuller, A4 or 
Ccntervllle; publicity, C h r 'I s t a I 

Price, C4 of GrundY Center; chapel" 
ons, Katht'yn Smith, A3 ot Cedar 

In 8urroundiRgs of gay flowers Rapids; tlckcl.6, Vivian Kuhl. A3 o~ 
and rose sllhouets On green back· Davenport; decol'aUons, MJss Larson. 
gl'Ounds, Iowa women will entertain 

Classical Club 
to Have Picnic 

the men Friday night at the May 
Frolic at Iowa Union. Fred Dex· 
ter's Pennsylvanians of Madison, 
WIs:, wlll furnLsh the music for the 
" women's treat." 

Chaperons arc Dcan Adelaide L. 
Burge, President and Mrs. Walter 
A. Je8Bup, Prof. lIf. ''Villard Lampe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Henry Fltz· 
serald, Mr. and Mrs. FI'ed E. 
IIdi mes, and Frances ZullI. 

Member.s of the Classical club at'e 
planning to have a Plonlc lOmOl'l'Ow. 
'noman games will bo played. 

Mary Calo Lctts, G at Ainsworth, 
l~ chairman of the committee. 

Student chaperons arc Lo:ls 
Bedin Professor Guest 
of Jow'nallsln Facully 

Hinkle, J4 of Des Moines; Josephine 
Staah, A4 of W!tll Lake, and Sall'l 
Wa.ss, A4 of Lake Park. 

EHzabeth Larson, A4 of Council 
BlUffs, Is general ohair man with the 
tOliowlng assistants: musl_, Mar· 

Prof. Karl Boerner of the Unlver' 
slty of Berlin. who gave a round 
table lecture yesterday, was a guest 
of the faculty of the tlchool of journ. 
alism at a luncheon a.t the JerrOl'son 
hotel ye.tOl·day. 

, 

NGW 
.... AT STRUB'S 

The Golden Opportunity 
to SA VE is Yours 

In a year of sllch marvelous values . .. when 
coat prlccs have been about half theJr real 
wOl'th ... this announcement means . , . nev· 
el' to be equaled savinGs . • , 

50 LATE SPRING 

COATS 

I 
r~ PRICE 

II Coats that were $19.95 , . 
14 Coats that were $25 00 

9 Coats that were $29.75 . 
7 Coats that were $35,00 
'9 B'etter Coats up to $'59.75, 

· . $9.98 
· $12.50 
.$14.88 
· $17.50 

now .. .Half Price 

Coats smartly turred ... ~0!lt8 with clever 
~ca.rfs . . . coats with unusual scI! collars .. , 
drc88Y coats •.. coats for sports and travel 
wear. 

Every Coat Is Strub Quality 

SIWWS 
A .TO!.! "OK ~ 

Coat Section. • • Second Floor 

I 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Presbyterian Women 
Will Give Exhibition 

An exhibit of quilts and foreign 
collections will be on display tomor. 
row from 2:30 to G p.m. and ft'om 
7 to 8:30 p.m. in the parlors of the 
Presbyterian church. The exhibit 
wJII be glven under the auspices of 
tho Woman's association oC the 
PreabyterJan church. Tea will be 
served. 

Mrs. R. E. Carlion, Mrs. C. A. 

i 

vice president, and Mrs. John w., at 6 o'clock. After the dInner, games 
E'll'l'Y Is the n ew secretary.treaaurer, lof brl(1ge will be played. 

Bridge was played at fo ur tables. Commlttce m-embers are as fol· 
lows: lIf,·s. Valda ''leber, Mrs. 'VlI· 

High .scdrc.s were Won by Mrs. Anlla lIam lI10l'elaml, 1I1'·s. F. D. ~' I'allc IB, 
While, Mr8, Louis Mathes, Q,nd Mrs. lift's. Harry Lee, M,·s. E. M. Smith, 
W. A. Cay. Ilnd 1\1rs. Ray House. 

175 Attend Picn.ic Iowa City/ Women 
0/ Triangle Club at P.E.O. Convention 

Beulah craWford, rcpresenting 

One hundred and 6eventy·(Ive per· 
sons attended th e Triangle club pic· 
nlc last night at the Triangle club 
1'001118 at Towa LInlon. The tables 
were deco'-a ted with bowls of sl't'ing 
flowers. 

Chapter HI Of P.E.O., and 1111's. E. 
Ie Io1apes, Of Chapter l~, of the 01" 
ganlzatlon, are attending the for. 
tieth annual convention of the Iowa 
chllpter OC P. E. O. In Council 
BlufCs. They arc exprcted to roo 
turn Friday. 

Chll.ptel's F'K and OQ ! Counell 
Bluffs, nre joint hosles.cs fOr the 

. thl'ee dar sCRslo n. Election of state 
offlccrs and Ihelr inslalIatlon, a 
bll.nq uet , ana nddt'csses by promi· 
nel1t women of tho orgallization, 
will feature the cOllventlon, 

Bowman, and ?it'S. VI'. L. Bywater 
are In charge at arrans-emenls. Any· 
ono having a quilt which she would 

J be willing to lend the organl?..atlon 
. tor display Is asked to make nt'· 
I rungements with a member Of the 

Prot. CllI'lstian A. Ruckmick was 
genel'lll chairman of the "FfaiJ'. The 
following women were assistant host· 
eSses: Mrs. RuCus H. Fltzgcl'ald, 
chairman; Mrs. Sidney L. MilleI', Mrs. 
Earle L. '''aterman, 1111'8. A. Craig 
Bnl!'d, Mr8. William ll'. Boller, Mrs. 
'Elwen ]\.f , MacEwen, 1\11·s. John E. 
Brlggs, M ,·S. Van co J\I. Mo,·ton, and 
Mrs. 'Wllllam L. Bywater. Mrs. James Wonick 

to Serve as Hostess committee. 

Four-in-Hand Bridge 

I Club Elects Officers 
Mrs. Rex Day has been elected 

president at the Four·ln·Hand Bridge 
club. Mr8, W. H. Bender was named 

Winne,., of Bridge 
Club Will Entertain 

Members of the 1. D. A. b"idge club 
who ha vo I-cceived the highest scores 
In bl'ldge will entertaln the low scar· 
er~ at a dinner at YOllde's inn tonight 

Mrs. Jam~s " 'onlc l{ , 821 E. J eC· 
Cersoll street, wlJI be hostess to mcm
bel'S of the Modem 'I'wolve bunco 
club tomorrow at 2 p.m. at het' home. 
Gam('s ot bunco will be played. 

Mrs. John Colbcl·t IS the a.~IMtln~ 
hostess. 

Special Purchase Sale 
OF 

COATS -SUITS -DRESSES, 
Our New York buying office recentiy pur

chased many new spring garments for us 

at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Now, we are able to offer these unusual 

values to you for 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

New Spring Coats 
Polo Coats - Sport COltts 

Dress Coats 

$5.95, $9.95, $15 

Finest New 
Spring Coats 

including Printzess styles, plain 
and fur.trimmed. Values to $45. 

$25 and $29.50 
Five wool flannel jackets, 
nish tailored styles, eaf;h 

$2.95 

man-

New tailored linen and (Jique suits 
in white llnd colors 

$3.95 
N ew Nelly Don cotton wash dresses 

$1.95 to $10 

Spti 119 .I)-,-e_$~ _·~ale--
New tub silk, ruff crepe, printed silk crepe, chiffon, and 

georg(ltte silk dresses-

Special $3.95, $5.95, $7.95 

Finer Silk Dresses $9.95, ·$12.75, $15 
Choice of All 

fine organdie, net, lace, and formal party dresses-many just 
unpacked. Values to $25.00. 

See Window Display 

ReadY·To-Wear 

Dep't.-Second Floor 

Cboiae SIO 

Fur Storage Call 
14 or l~ 

And we'll call lor your 
tUl'll. 

I 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1932 

Mrs. Crissinger to 
Entertain P.E.O's 

Members O[ challte,· HI Of p. E. 
O. will be cllte,·taln d Friday at 
2:30 Il .m. at the 11 0mc of Mrs. n . 
I.. CI,I"slnger, 400 Grant street. 
Mrs. L . n. Bigley Is the assisting 
hostess. 

Mrs. B. E. Manville la In chargc 
of the p"ogram to be given on the 
subject, "EUropean peasant ]lot· 
tery." 

American Legion 
to Observe "LilllC 

Days" in Iowa City 

F,-Idal' and S:lturda), have been 
set apart by the American Le{:ion 
auxiliary as "Lilac Days" In Iowa 
City. On these days tho a1lxlllal'Y 
will collect lilac bouquets fl'om all 
persons ",flUng 10 don ate them, and 
will distribute them in all Iowa City 
hospitals and at the Oalnlalo sana·. 
tOl'lum. 

Contributions should he brought 
to the city lutll Oil the mOl'nlngs of 
thcso clays and left In con tainc"s 

which will be placed there. An,. 
one wishing to Bend bouqueta 
are unable to get them to the city 
11/l11 are !lAked to t lephone M ... 
Agnes 'Vhltakel', phone 1687, 
Rhe wlll make lll'rangements tar 
leotlng tbem. 

"LJl[lc Days, I, 
functlon Of the au:xJI~ry for 
rlrst time last yellr, liYls now 
cBtabll~hed as an annual aftalr. 

Phi Tau Theta 
Phi Tau Theta, Methodist 

OI'ganIzatJon, announces tho electJo~ 
or the following oWcers: J. Reid 
Shelton, A2 Of Clio. president; Oen. 
Stevens, A2 of Ainsworth, viet 
p"csldent; Wmer Bladow, A4 of 
Cuuncll Hlu[fs, treasurer; Jud ¥II. 
let', A3 of Conway, reca"dlng lecre. 
tary; l\1el'\vln J"arsen, '1;:3 or IOWa 
Clly, corresponding secretary; U. 
Berl\ard Hook, J3 or Grundy een· 
tel', membership ohall'l1\l\n; Marlon 
Sple ", P2 Of ncd Oak. Boclal cha1r· 
mlln; Doyle Bassler, A2 Of AlftB. 
worth, sup POI' chairman; Dale Kos
rl', .1\1 Of Iowa City, obaplllln, and 
the Rev. Olen McMichael, pledge, 
master. 

Quality Endures· 

Always! 

Look at the things about you-furniture, 

rugs, buildings, cars, etc. ; Yo u can read. 

ily see where quality materials have en· 

tered into their construction. Your eye 

always catches quality first because 

that's what invariably looks nice. 

It's just as easy to detect QUALITY in 

WOMEN'S APPAREL. We find more 

of our customers coming back again 

and again to OSBORN'S because they 

know that we carry only QUALITY gar. 

ments-and of course, the price is al. 

ways right. 

"Quality is Again a Fashion" 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 
Send (or Copy of 
Chefs Recipes anel 
De5criptive Folder 

ONE BLOCK FROM . 
POST OFFIC£ 

LA SALLE Sl STATION 
(;.. BOARD OF T/W)f 

~OST CENTRALLY 
£OCATED ON CLARJ( 
S'TREE.T NfAR JACl
SON BOULE.VARD'" 
CLOSE TO EVERY
TIlING IN THE lOOP 

2.00 CAQ GARAQ 
OWNED (, OPERATED 
BY 1I0TEL ATLANTIC 

ERNEST C, ROESSI a 
FREDERICK c. TEICH 
Mana9ing Directors 

WEDNESl 

Luthe 
JOUJ 

) 

More than: 
be exact, Lu 
then publlshe 

llepubllcan, d 
twice each WI 

buggy and ta 

journalism tl 

litudents. Tho. 
It,m Instl'ucU( 
known. 

In 1922, ?II' 
pubUcan and 
«orts to ht 

the Torch Pl" 
Uon ot rare a 
1924, he rellll< 
gutlon (rom . 
lho school of 
keys be aWa! 
10 the senlo, 
sllowlng high 
ut promise 01 
lluper field. 
toll \'e occurre<i 
keys were al' 
When only til' 
cnts. 

!'resel: 
This a1tprno 

or 11'111 preset 
1032. fOI' the 
at the joint I 
monies In th 
)lally Iowan. 

Known as 0 
of fine bookB 
~Ir. Brewer 
Bibliophile cIt 
also prints th( 
which Prof. I 
the UnJI'er81t 
languages dep. 

Brewer's COl 

oC Leigh lIu 
according to 
l!lrgest and n 
world. MI'. Br· 
Ilig a volume 

jesSltpS ttl 
GradUal 
at Rece 

PI'eslden tan, 
sup 11'111 entel" 

will gradu8. te I 

tiona I "SenIor" 

thIs evening a 
Church street. 

Candida tes r, 
and wives and 
students have 
as those IV ho I 

graduate d gre 
Prc81c1ont an, 

hrod the recel 
Cflla Hotz, SCc 

Je •• up, IlI'esent 
them. As"l"tlll 
line will be dea 
leges. Dcan A 

Robert Rlenow. 
rector or the KI 

wives of other 
aild hoste!ll!eS' I 

Shimek P. 
Iflold S 

The Shimek 
clatio!, , ill Ina 
1).01. ;,t the seht 
progt1tm haR be< 
Inclu~e sclectlol 
by ~Olo t-iOl'nl. 
Bmlnl's, "r.t~lo, 
Mass,net; and 
PheltlS. . 

A{r~. Narlp A 
group or plano 
hy C., B9hm, Ij.l 
Bach. 

Follow! m; tIl 
busln~ss mect\n 
which election a 
fleers tor th<l co 
place. ~lrs. AU·, 
the a~soClalion, 

ts 50: 

FII'eI are oliced righl 
the.. faJllous twin I" 
IndMmNETbN 
lively First CIa ..... t 
with aaommod.tion; 
It~ rales! 

YOU 

.AS (0' 
Round 1 

'!'his yeac a vacation 
l!tore rna!. an ordin, 
the MAJESTIC, \\ 
OLYMPIC, HOME, 
our omtr famous lin. 
20~ 10 ,0,. And I 
i{lESTERNLAND, £. 
Arry t~Url.l n/ the I-

Y,.r {Ktll Jlttt",ship -~ 
'W d ... H 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1932 

Luther Brewer, First Iowa 
Journalism Instructor, Will 

Present Keys to 3 Seniors 
More than 30 years agO, In 1901 to 

be exact, Luther Albertu Brewer, 

Ihen publJsher 01 tile Cedar RapIds 

Republican, drOve ovcr to Iowa Clly 

twIce each week In his borse drawn 

buggy and taught the rudIments of 

journalism to UnIversity or Iowa 

flludenta. That was the first journal

I.m loat"uctlon the unlverslly bad 
knOwn. 

hal! written books about poets a9, 
soclated with Hunt. 

Lover of Books 
Deeply Inlerested In books, ~[r. 

Brewcr Included appreolatlon or 
gOOd books In his early journalism 
COUrses In the unlverlli!y. 

lie is national trl'asurl'r Of Phi 
Gamma Della. fraternIty. lIe gradu, 
ated from Oettysburg colJe!;e 10 

l'ennsylvan la. 
Last yenr's reclplen ts of the Braw-
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SKIPPY-The Big Question 

In 1922, )Ir. 13rcwer soh] the Re, 
publican and devoted hIs time and 
efforts to his publi~hlng concern, 
the Torch Press, and to his COllec
tion DC rare and beautiful books. In 
i9~4, he replk>d [avorably to a sug
~estlon from 1>rot. Freel J. Lazell ot 
the school at journalism, that thrl'e 
MY. be awaroed by hIm annually 
to the senlol' journalism students 
,I!owlng hl!;h llcholorshlp and great, 
est Ilromlse ot succcss In tile newa
Il:>per field. Only two exception" 
t.al"e occurred, In 1928 when tour 
keY8 were awal'oed, and last year 
"hen only two senIors were reclpl· 

er key" were Margaret Anderson, ~;==~:~~~~~~~~~~~=:J~,e~r~eV~L~'~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~. ,](fW takln~ graduate work In jour- ® 1932, S ·I 
Hallam here, and Donald B. Dul'ian, • _____________________________ .,..... _____________________ _ 

Iowa City corr~spond nt [or the As, I 
"oelated Press. 17 I B shl'Cls, whIch need only the name MrS. Poling Mrs. William Potvell 

enlil. 
Pr Cllt Heys To(lay 

1930 Winners ",ar oemer an.l the local news and advertising 
WInners In ]930 were: Loin. Moel- addE'd. Receives Prize 

i~r, HOW 00 the IIta" or the Coconino Tells of Preas French J O II"nftli ~lD Feted at Tea :I(rs. WHilom Puwell receIved the 
S Fi n Q[ IT Allz Gor" G ~ j'Party" anti "lnter'est" Ptl»Cl'S pro-un, .. g. a, '.; . uOo , prIzE' (or lhe besl costume at th 
GIIUSS, now Plu't owner of the Ob, • G llomlnat~ In Gl','many, Ihe Stleakl'r 
.'lor vel' Publishing companY, Alaba- m ermany a"Crll'd. F"cnch jou,'nallsm la (If-

rna City, Ala.; and Lois Tho"nburg, "Wed Into the "opinion" press and 
1I0\~ feature editor of the Des thl' "Information" prl'ss. Thl' pal)erS 
1\lolnes T,·lbune·Capltal. Talk ' on Problems of aI''' lll(rhcnl trom (he German onos, 

In 1929, those awal'(led the keY8 howeve,', In that the "Inlormation" 
were: Harry Boyd, now editorIal International g,'oup IItr(,8"ell ne\~8 above an other 
writer On tbe Cedar RapIds Gazette- P I>a,'t. oC the paper. ChaIns of ne\\'8-
RepubliCan; James l\!. Long, on the apers 11IlJ}1'1'S under one ownership, anti 
.talT Of the Dayton MornIng Journ- the em)lha-Is on Ihe busIneSs end of 
a i, Dayton, Ohio; and BarbaI'll. MIl- "Art~,· r"ltdlng unly One ne"'"plt, the pre!! were the outslanlling char· 
IeI', now associated with Gallup Iler, an IndIvIdual i~ ctlllable of form- actcrlstlcs ot the J<JI)!;lish press, as 
Hurveys. InO{ a 1)leture ot the events In you,' outlined by Professor Boomer. 

w. C. T. U. 
"kid" bridge Illl rty ot towa Dam~s 

Entertains last nl~ht at Youllc8 Inn . Other 

Guest at Baptist 
Student CenlRr 

Ilrlze~ [01' eostumes were won bl' 
MrA. W'l\lIam Norris, aod Mrs, J. S. 
Cllotfelh', 

Bridge Wa~ Illayed at [Ive labl ~, 

Mr8. Danl!'1 Poling 01 :-<ew YOI·k. Ilrizes beIng awarOcil to high cor' 
N. Yo, who came to Iowa City with el'M trom each table. 'I'ho.e winning 
her husband to alten(1 Ihe pruhlbl- hIgh "roreR were Mrs. Hr\l~e .It1"1l 

lion rally here, was the gue"t or hon- nlng, ~lr", Ha,'!'y Doh"on, Mr •. WH, 
0" at a. tea. frolll 4 to 6 p.m, ye'lt'r' Uum Rarker, MrM. O. F. lItarUn, Mrs . 
!lay at the Haptlst student cl'ntl'r. n. R Barker, 

Free 
to • wInners ot 

The NATIONAL RIPLEY 
This o.(t('rnoon at 4:10, Mr, Brew

tr wlll pre8~ot the thrce keys for 
1932, (or the first lime In Il("'Hon, 
• t the joInt PresentatiOn day cere' 
monies In the newSroom oC 'rhe 
])ally rowa.n. 

Known as one or the best makerB 
of fine bookS In the unllea States, 
)tr. B"clVer prints books tOt' the 
BIbliophile club of New York. lIe 
also prints the ClllllSlcal Journal, oC 
\Yhleh PrOf, Roy C. FlIckJnger of 
the Unh'el'slty of Iowa c1(lsslcul 
languages depal'tment Is editor. 

Awards ill J 928 
In 1928, they were llwarded to: 

Grace H. Curtis, now freelance 
writer In San Francisco, 'al.; Esthe" 
Fuller (Mrs. Peter JanB8), art ocIltor 
of the Des Moines T rlbune·Capltal; 
Vh'glnla Oay (lIfrs, Joseph Watson), 
ot IndIanOla; and Theodore F. KOOI), 
nQW hl'ad of lhe AssocIated Press 
bureau a t New Haven, Conn, 

land, while to obtaIn Ihe materIal 
fOr a .Imilar judgment In Germany, 
one would neer! to read at least %0 
new' \lapel's ." declared Pror. Karl 
130emer ot the German I n~Utute to,' 
the Stu,ly or JOllrnnU.m at a roun'} 
tahlE' on "Artual problems of the In, 
ternatlonal 1)1'1' .... yesterday In the 
senate ~hnllll)l',' or 01,1 C'W1101. 

Delta Upsilon 
Dl'ltu. Upsilon announces the 

Illedgln/!, 0/ Jam s L. ErlCkijon, Al 
of Hud,on, S. D., nnd St phen F, 
Nugent, C8 Of 'ouncll ;Bluff •. 

The tea waR given unde!' the au., -------

piCe. ot th~ local W.C.T.U. I BELIEVE IT Nearly 70 ltUeRts we,'(' pr('spnt to 60 Attend 
hear MrR. Poling's adrlr "" on the Dinner DClnce 
general problem ot prohibItion, 

B"ewer's collection ot the works 
~( Leigh Hunt, Elngllsh poet, Is, 
"ccordlng to Profc.'lsOr J.azell, the 
lnrgest a nd most eomplete 1'1 tho 
w~rld. MI'. Brewer Is now complet
Ing a. volume about the J1oet, and 

Jessups to Entertain 
Graduating Students 
at Reception Tonight 

P"ealdent !lnd l\!'·8. "'nlte,' A. J('s· 

sup will entertaIn aJl students who 

will graduat~ In Junp, at the tradI 

tional "SenIor" l'eCel)tion at 8 o'clo~k 

ihls evening at theil' homl,>, 102 E. 

Church street. 

CanrllcJates for advllncell degr~es 

nnll wives and h usbn nels of mllrrletl 
stUdents havo been Invlt('d, as \1'('11 

al those who are to receIve under
gradua te de!;rees. 

PresIdent and ]\f,'", Jessup will 
l'flld the receivlll~ line, with 1\1ar
cella Hotz, secretary to 1'rc"I,lent 
Jessup, presenting tile gue8t~ to 
Ibern. Assisting III th l' receivIng 
line will be deans ot the va"lous col, 
leges. Dean Adl' llIl(lc nUrge, Dean 
Ro~rt Eieno\\', Blanche Corder, dl· 
rector ot the school or nllrslng and 
wIves ot other deans will be hosts 
and hOote!l!!elf In the pa"'ol's. 

Shifnek P.T.A. Will 
Hold School Meetin.g, 

The 'himek Parl'nVl'ell.chel' asso, 
clatlon \'fill fll~et tomCJrro\~ at 7:30 
1).01. ,t the schOOl hou~e. A musIcal 
program h, II beel\ pl'lnned which will 
Include sel.ctions on the vloiln'ceilo' 
by Rolo Norll'\an, "L,,\(aby," by 
Brah"s, ":'fclorU" In J,; Minor," by 
Ma~s.net; !lnd "Cradle SonS," by 
Phelris. . 

Mr .. )ljl."!c Augu~Unc Will playa 
group of )llano "utos, "!ola" H ' lis," 
by C. :B9'hm, ncl "Suito8'g!etlo," by 
Bach. 

FolloWITl!; tile entp~tain/l1el\t, a 
busIness ll1~ctlng wIll he he ld, al 
which election and tnHtullallOn oC of
(Icers,Cor the comIng ycar I" to take 
place.. MI·s. AIl!uHtine, prcsldent or 
the a~soviatlon, wil'l presl,le. 

F_ art sliced right down Ihe middle on 
...... f • .,ous tWin liners, MINNEW ASKA 
and MlJi?NETONJCA, Formerly ex~lu , 
lively First a.., .. , now exclwively Tourist, 
1rith aa:ommodations unch.ttged. J usc loole 
It d,.., rates I 

TOURIST FARES 
AS LOW AS $98 

. ~ound Trip $112 (up) 
ihis year a vacation in Europe costs Jj,de 
II>ore man an ordinary one at home I On 
Ih. MAJESTIC, world'. largest ship ; 
OLYMPIC, HOMERIC, LAPLAND and 
OUr ocher famous linm, far .. have been cut 
20% to ~o1' , And d,e PENNLAND and 
/IIESTiRNtAND, fonner cabin liners, now 
Qrry 16Umt 8$ the highm d .... , 

WHItE STAR • RED STAR 
Ltt .. n'tionlt Mer<:antile Marine Line. 

Journalism students and facu lty 
tl l'e lnvlled to attl'nd the presenta
tion thIs aCternoon. Tea wlll be sel'v
ed following the ceremonies by mem
bN'S ot Theta SIgma Phi, proCessIOn
al journaJlsm sOl'ol'lt)', 

Students Announce 

The "PaBons till' thl. 8tat~1ll1'nt 

wpre the eon~entl'ntlon or thp d!'vel, 
ollment of news ; thp n~llt"allty of the 
IH'P'S; the pXlll'es~lon ur tdllorlal 
lluJ,;es onl,,: the skill exercisell In the 
gathel'lng o( lleWH und the cUltiva' 
lion or the arta of repol'tlng and In' 
tervlpwlng. 

Mtll(" nrvr"lol1S 

PERSONALS 

Prof. J. . Manry or the philosophy 
depal'lnwnt has ,'eturned from 
P('lIa, whore he gave an lIIu"tmtcIl 
lectu,'e at Central college, on 
scryallons In nUBsla," Friday. 

Engagement at I "Nl'W<ll[lpe,·" mal' b~ (l1\'lded Intu 
• two groups: thc "g"oull" or "oJlln-

Respechve Houses 1Il'\" pr('.-, whl~h a"e thO.e Il"pdomt, 
nantly Influenced II)' rllrrentR or 

Mrs, WillIam Gl'OS~ of Ottawa, III" 
lett yesterday attel' vIsiting ireI' 
daughter~, I\h·., Rahlb SllliHonl and 
FI",'en e Oross, both ot 301 S. Lura. 
street. 

Candy and clga,'s at the Kappa AI, 
Ilha Theta sororIty and Beta 'I'Mta 
Pi fraternity hOllses a nnounced the 
(,l1gagement last nlghl of Carolyn 
II nil , A4 of Essex, and Thomas Bl'v
erldl\'l', A4 of Museallne. 

MIss ilall Is the daughter of J, A. 
Hall of Essex. She altemled Steph· 
enS GIrls' colil'ge at ColumbIa, Mo., 
and WIlS one oC the Hawkeye beau
ties here this yea", 

Mr. Doverhlge Is tht' Son of Dr. 
and Mrs. 'r. Jo'. J Icvel'ldgc of Musca., 
tine. He I~ a ",('.nbC!' of ~<;'lhbal·(1 

and Blade, honorary military organI
zation. 

'I 

r 

theslerfield RodiO Progrom 
MON." THUR. TUES .• fRI, • MO. " SAl. 

I!05wtll Am RUTH 
SISTfts GR ... V ElTING 

100000p.m.E,O.T. IO,JOp .... E.O.T. 10 p .... LO.T, 
SHIIUfT'S ORCHEST~· ... ry . 'ght bl>l Sundoy 

NOlMAN ltOKENSKlIl, A •• o •••• , 
COLUM81A NETWOR( 

thought, an,l the "ncW"11ftIlC" oC the 
ma~sP"" g,'DUp, whIch I'e(','s to th08e ?Trl!, Claire Reddig ot N w Yllrk 
journal. manage(l almost enti rely clly Jeft yc"terday for Moline, III. , 
from the cunomlc lH'lnclplcs, wIth aUer vl.lun/{ her ~on , Ronald lied, 
Ilrlmnl'Y ('D1phusis on ne"'s reports.'" dIS', '3 of l>nvenl)ort. 

'fhl'><e grOullH Of n('w"Papers were 
further 111vl(led by PI'oCessor 13ot'lll('r 
Into tilE' "party" new"paper, Ih" one 
with Ilolltical Inclination!!, and thl' 
j'lntel~MtEJ" ne\,· .. f1pape-rs. which ob· 
lain their polttical Inrormatlon In 
the foml or "cady-mad e matl'ic('s 
whkh 1\"" flll'lll .. hc.1IJy two pollllcali)' 
Info,'ml'll and affillatl'<l g,'oUIlS In (he 
copltal city, 01' t'1~c 111 the f01'111 ot 
~ter('ot)'llNl or even /)I·e·prlnted 

(JUE'st~ Of I\fnrgal'et Munster, A~ 
of MedIapolis, yeste,·dn.y wero: Rev. 
and Mrs. n , 'Y. Munster, ]\Jr. and 
1111'S. I •. C. Bullis, Ethel Walker ot 
lIIedlapolls, anll Omee MacCormao 
Of Wapello. 

S. J.'. If\ldcg''arr, 435 S, Summit, 1'(" 

tu"n~(\ yesterday t"om, a bll~lne8" 

ttlll or se \'eral days In Des MoIne!. 

In which .he emllhaslzp!! the purlfy- Sixty pl",·sOn. attended the dinner 
Ing or thl' home, the con. tltullonlll (lance of tlw Hu~ltle"~ and Prof('~, 
pha e of the problpm, and the NlLlca, slonal Woman's club la~t nll~ht at 
tlon of young nP<lple roncernlng pro, 1'oulle'" Inn. Followln!; tht' dlnn~r, 
hlbltlon. It l)J'ogram in t he form of a radio 

'fen was ~cl'\'e(1 by the ,,-,c.'r.l . 
hostCAAl'M, wIth the wlvcs or 10WII 

CIt)' minister oCfl~latlng at the tl'a 

Rklt wa" 1)1'(,>,,,," t ('(I h" Dlrmbl'l'~, 

MUHlc [or <lancing WaR Illa~'l't1 b), Put" 
nam's or('hrst ,'a dnrlng the remaIn, 
der ot the l'vE'nlnll'. lable. Tho. e who pou"Nl W("'P 1111'S. 

\Y. P. Lemon, Mrs. ~'. S. D)'Hlngl'l'. 
Mrs. R. E. McEvo)'. 1\1,.,.. H. D. Hen· 
ry, Mrs, Vera Flnlll),. 

AsslRtantR In the dInIng room were 
M,'s, O. n. edward., Mrs. W, F. 
MHrlam, M,'s. 1\1. IIi. Cra)'nl', Mr8. 
1.lo),d Howell, Mr.. I. A. Hnnllln, 
111,· •. A. R r~ambe"t. 1'1\1'101' h()"teM~l'" 
were 1\h'" "-1\1 A n<lerMn allll 1\11' ... 
EmerRon lioo(les. 

'I'ho~(' on the commIttee In charg(' 
of the pa,'ty w(',·p: M,·". Edna Hus, 
trtler, ]\["". Mayme "\\-a~ner, ~i,'s. 
I"ene Fou~e~, Nell l'ulrbaugh, and [ 
Blanche 13ur Mh, 

Ouest" \l'ere 1'~('~IVNl by Ml'". B. E. 
Manville, Ilrcsldent oC th" loclll W.C. 
T .U., [m,1 M,· ... Elmer E. DI(','cl<", 
hostess at the tell. Sl)rllll; !lower!' 
wel'e \,~('d as decorations, 

1\! I'M. Poling WI1S prc'cnted with a 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Theta Kigma Phi, honurary I'1'0f"lI

Mlonnl jOll,'nalism RO"tll'lty, announc· 
(>8 the ple<4:lng or VIr'glnla Ma:,,~on. 
,\3 of 'rIpton; Evelyn Benoa, A2 01 
Iowa 'Ill': Doris Melton, A2 01 
Cherokee; l ola 'rhom!ls, A2 of Etl6)'· 
ville. 

~or"!Ul'e of sweet Ileas anli 1'0_ s by 
thl' ol·S'anlznlion. Currie,' Council 

lWznhNh PalmE"', A3 of 
lIl,'. anllllIrs. l1ugoSe!lI,l" of Np\\,· 

ton teft lIlon,la)' nfter vl.lllhg liver 
the wl'('k end at the home of 1111'8. 
Schulz's mother, 1\11' •. IT. E, New, 
com II, 314 S. Hummlt strppt. 

lown, has h~l'n elected p"esldcnt of 
Cu,'rlc,' ,·oun~ll. Ellzabrth C"o,hle, 
A2 of :ltII!Ol'u. wa.~ elected BCCl'etary, 
an'] Catherin!' JI1 uallcl', A2 or St. 
Chad"", I"eu¥ul'~r, 

RUTH ElTING 

mellow tobaccos 

from the Sunny South. 

aromatic tobaccos 

from Smyrna, Xanthi, 

Samsoun, Covalld. I 

\ 

that~ why they 

taste better 

I 

f., /l'CGI Slt.muhip IIB~lIl ...ill ,i,.e '1od tht I trw GDIr,," btl tht "nllo., rotlts to E~rtJi't. 

180 No. MIchIgan Avp ., ChIcago, m, 0 19~:Z. LI"ITT '" MYD. TOIACCO Co, ' 
~. - ------------------------~--------------~----------~------~,--~~~~--------------~----------------~----------------------

OR NOT 
CONTEST 

YOU can win one of these 
grand prizes if you sua

mit the best, the most amar;
ing fact in this contest to 
discover the nadon's best 
"Believe It or N ots" for Rob
ert L. Ripley. 

"Believe It or Not" fatts 
are easy to find, .. one of the 
most interesting used by 
Ripley in his famous cattoon 
feature was one that every 
housewife' knows: "Heavy 
cream is lighter than 
skimmed milk"; another" 
submitted by a schoolboy: 
"Atlanta, Ga .• is farther weat 
.than Detroit." . • 

) All you heed do in cofu
peting for these prizes is to 
write out your "Believe It or 
Not", give the proof for it, 
and mail it to the "Believe 
Itor Not" Editor.lt'ssimplt, 
isn't it? 

Just Send it to 

THE DAlLY lOWAN .. 

If you WRllt ideas on "~He.e 

It or Nots" you are welcome to 

use the Iowan file~ or sel!! Rip. 

ley's "Believe It or Nut" sketeR· 

es on the screen at the Englert 

Theatre now • 

, , ,. •• T 

The 

Daily Iowan , 
"First With The Newa"· ' 
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Slow Down 
TWO SERIOUS accidents within the last 

few days herald the approach of the 
summer automobile calamity season. Dur
ing the next fcw months, cars will specd mer
cilessly down the smooth highways the state 
has so generously provided, and unless fate 
is more kind than in the past, live will be 
lost and bodies maimed as a sacrifice to that 
speed. 

:Modern business is not so prcssing nor 
modern pleasures so urgent that life and 
limb should be endangered. The finest cars 
are not fool proof-especially when the fool 
is u reckless driver stepping on the ga~ des
pite poor brakes and weak or glaring lights. 

All drivers have not proved themselves 
capable of being trusted. When highway 
speed laws were lightened, officials thought 
drivers would have sense enough to drive 
sanely. But cars continue to veer down high
ways, swerving around corners and over 
narrow bridges-and the casualty list will 
grow longcr each Monday morning as the 
summer vacation season progresses. 

War is being condemned because it takes 
lives and maims bodies. Speeding will be as 
deadly this summer as any war. At least in 
war, the lives and bodies of women and chil
dren are protected. No one is safe from or 
in a speeding automobile. 

Traffic laws must be enforced. In some 
vicinities, new laws should be enacted. The 
nation fought a war to stop war in 1918. It is 
time to fjght a war to halt the reckless driv
ing which stalks our highways night and day, 
oJ.S deadly as the Four Horsemen who threat
cned the wodd 15 years ago. 

Politics, Sentiment and Sense 
YESTERDAY while thousands of French-

men passed with bowed heads past the 
black draped bier on which rested the body 
of their a sassinated president, Paul Dou
mer, the senators and deputies at Versailles 
elected with a single ballot Albert Lebrun 
to succeed him. 

It was a day which will be remembered by 
France as one strangely mixed with politics 
and sentiment. A new president had to be 
electcd, an old president lay dead, and be
cause of the sadness of the occasion a candi
date for the office withdrew in order that 
the formalities of the election might go for
ward without hitch or delay. 

Paul Painleve, former premier, was the 
man who withdre,,, in reverence to one who 
was dead. But it is just as possible that in 
withdarwing M. Paioleve looked ahead a 
little to the , days which will follow these 
times of national mourning. Former premier 
Painleve knows what it is to hold an office in 
the stormy field of French politics and he 
knows probably too well the questions which 
.will arise to heckle the new national head, 

Lebrun arrives in office with hardly 8 
helping hand to aid him, for with the tak
ing of office he also takes the resignation of 
Premier Andre Tardieu and aU his cabinet. 
On the one hand he faces his people and on 
the other he faccs the world. 

What will he do in regard to the Geneva 
conference on disarmamentY What will ~ 
his attitude toward the payment of war debts 
and the German moratorium Y What will he 
do with an England incensed at his nation's 
hoarding of the world's supply of gold Y And 
what will be his attitudl! toward a tariff! 
. All these questions, besides the appoint
ment of a premier, he must settle. And the 
;world waits for his answer. 

College Job Hunters 

COM].fENCEMENT, then job hunting. 
Perhaps the two are not completely syn

chronous, but at least to the average college 
, .sraduate the one is closely tied in as the se-

quel of the other. -
Perhaps there cannot be formulated 8 suc

cessful, sure fire method of job hunting. 
There are, on the other hand, some few things 
upon which a successful appeal may be based. 

First the old basis, personal appearance; 
overworked, to some extent, but still a fac

. tor. There are of course enough examples 
of successful men who are careless to the 
point of being sloppy in their appearance, 
and perhaps there may be a class who even 
take a 80rt of pride in 90 being. But for 
every outstandiJJg man who is careless, there 
are a. dozen others who are not. But on the 
whole, the college graduate doesn't have to 
;worry much on the score of neat appearance. 

The second, of far greater importance, 
nright be termed proof of ability. It is not 
enough to say, "I can do this, and I want to 
do that." Better, far better, is "I have done 
t his, at that place, for so long." 

Even that is not enough. In addition comes 
• a thi.rd point. It might be called, "What I 

have to offer." · • 
, Compare the results. Applicant A: "I 
pve a B.A. degree, IkIlow ~t I CAn teach 

school, and I want to become a member of 
your high school faculty." 

And Applicant B: "I have spent my col
lege career at Blank university in preparing 
myself to teach a system of physical educa
tion in high schools, which it seems to me has 
innumerable advantages over any other type 
of instruction. Now in that sy tem, I would 

" ... 
The eompari on of approaches is slight

ly overdrawn, but it shows the point. Ap
plicant B has at least proved at the outset 
that he ha.'! something beyond the usual 
quota to offer. Such proof excites an in
terest in a prospective employer, and that 
interest is the little thing that crcates jobs. 

'Admit No Workers 
(From the Des Molnes Tribune) 

Last year, a college professor won wide publicity 
by recommendlng to seekers after success that they 
adopt the snobbish attitude. It would appear from 
a recent editorIal in the Harvard Crimson that the 
seed he sowed is already bearing fruit. 

The Crimson, USing the (ollowlng langUage, ad· 
vocates denlal Of the privilege ot a college education 
to students who would have to earn their own ex
penses: 

"The myth that any able·bodled man can support 
himll8Jt and at the same time realize the full advan· 
tages of a college education must be (lestroyed, and 
there Is no better way to do It than by refusing ad· 
mission ." 

Tbls Is Indeed 0. drastic remedy. It might bo less 
dlftlcult to support the Crimson's proposal It we 
could be Bure that all those applicants for college 
entrance who e expenses are paid by someone else 
would Invariably be able to ·'reallze the tull ad· 
vantages of a college education." 

Perhaps the Harvard Crimson will guarantee 
that. 

In New York society matrons and work
ing girls are being taught by dancing mas
ters how to "kick off their double chins." 
Out here in Iowa some of our bcst kickers 
have double chins. 

.:- rODA Y'S TOPICS .. 
By JI'tiBK Jura 

~Oovernor William H. Murray ot Oklahoma, who 
to date boo.!IUJ only 28 delegates to the Democratic 
national convention, has begun a eamprugn a,grunst 
tbe demon rum and "hotcha" parties at the Unlver
Blty of Oklahoma. Prominent citizens of the state, 
Murray charges, have been furnishing liquor to 
their children on the campus at Norman, and have 
been parUclpaUtng In the partle8 themselves. 

The university's president, whlle admitting that 
hB occll8lonaUy had ron on to Itome of the alumnI 
with Ilquor, declared hlmsel1 pretty much In the 
dark about tbe parentI. But Murray Is ready to "call 
names and dates If they don" quit It" and wants 
tbe cbIldren dlsmislled from school. 

It's hard to imagine a wholesale furnishing ot 
liquor by many prominent citizens of the state to 
many son8 and daUgh\ers on the state university 
campus, and round after round of carou81ng, rather 
and son, mother and daugh ter partlcJpatlng alike. 
That'l what It sounds like, anyway, and maybe It's 
true. Of course, It Mr. Murray wants to be really 
altruistic about It and make a big fU8S over one or 
two calles, he'd just be shOwing himself as untlt tor 
the job at Washington, where II. man hill! to 860 
things In a. big way. 

Jl'or lnstance, U I\lurra.y were president. he mlgbt 
discover that be would Just have to look the other 
way when a boor truck passed the White Housll and 
evel')' time a. congressman took a drink. n he's go
Inc to let a petty "Iolation, I.f any. like the University 
of Oklahoma example annoy hIm, heil Just be a ner
vous wreck at the end of a day or two on Capital 
HUL 

Of course, looking at It from anolher angle, this 
campus liquor business could be made Into a. cam· 
palgn Issue, but It Mr. Murray wants to eave the 
state of Oklahoma a lot of money. save the taxpay· 
era a lot of aggravation, and save hImself a lot of 
worl')', I might suggest that he should NOT call 
for a legIslative Investigation. To eay nothing ot all 
the happy memories he could sa.ve for the besotted 
parents and their drunken oUsprlng. 

~ There Is nne outstanding feature about tho new 
reel.tratlon- forma devised by Assistant Reelstrar 
Charles U. Maruth lor use starting tills summer, 
Since there are 0111,. three cards Illstead of 14 to fill 
out with name, addre8ll, phone uumber. houra, 8ub· 
Jects, papa', name. scbool you came lrom. etc., etc .• 

I tbere won't be much chance of forgeftlng to fill one 
ont and being forced to go b~k to the end of the 
line. or to lOme advlll8r's ortlce at the other end of 
the campus for a lorlfotten slenature, or struggUng 
throueb lleveral mornings and afternoon. of tl')'lng 
to ,et re,lItered. 

But I suppose tbere will be mingled wltb the 
shrleks and ahouta ot delight many sighs ot rClfl'et 
tor the good old days when It took several tountaln 
pens tull ot Ink to (111 out all the forms, many hours 
or running around juet asldng questions, and sleep· 
less nlgbts o.f worry. That's exaggeration, of 
course. but ao wae the old method of regIstration. 

It II a tribute to the Ingenuity of those who have 
workecl out thla more efficient &cheme and to those 
wbo have made the matter of easy rellstration an 
Iewe. In thelle day. of oconOIll7. time and effort 
are major cODllderatloDS, especially for a Itudent, 
wbo alW1U'1 bu "10 many tblnea to do." 

Thl. man Arley Woodrow out In Arkansas, who 
fUed his papera tor the U. S . • senate but ooly I18nt 
in enough money to cover the tee for the governor· 
ship, and then decided, upon beln, Informed he 
~ould have to double the amount, that he'd just 
as soon run for the governorship, Is the height Of 
something or otber. 

No& that the aame qualities that make a eood 
lleuter do not make a good governor. U the quail· 
tiel are there In tbe tlrst place. And It IIn't a1w&),. 
eu, to tell. eltber. But an, man wbo could bout 
the leadenblp, the knowled,e of l,overnmen&a.J pro- . 
eedore and law. tJte peHOnaUty and strength of a 
_ator ioIrether ~tb tbe admlnilltraUve qualities. 
tile Itate.mbidedne. of a covernor-well, he 
lbouldn·' be wuflnC bIa time ont In ArIlan8al. be 
oqbt to be prealdeat. _ ___ ____ t 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester, 1931·193% 

Wednesday. MIu- ZlI. 8 a.m. to TbUJ'llClay. June !, • p.m • 
The regular program of class work will be SUSPended. and the following 

8emeater..".amlnatlon program 8ubtitltuted tor It. Classes wUl meet tor 
examination In the rooms In which they have been regularly meeting (ex· 
cept classes In SPE()IAL GROlll'8 A, B, C, D and E, aa shown In the form 
below; and Speech (!), O!, and (4) as shown at "N.D." below. 

The Program Committee directs fhe attention of both studpnts, and in· 
structors and protessors, to the regulation that there Is to be no deviation, 
In the case ot any examination, trom thls schedule,~xcept as autborlxed 
by the Committee on Admission and Cla.sslflcatlon, on the student's writ· 
ten petition, rlIed in ample time, supported by the recommendation ot the 
department concerned,-to provIde rellet from an excessive number of 
examInations within a single day. Deviation lor the purpose of getting 
througb earlier will !l0~ be permitted. 

In the case of connlcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, D. C, D and E) 
the schedule Itself, as prell8nted below, provides _ eeneral method ot mak· 
Jng adjustments. 

All classes whose firat weekly meeUTI,s htl.ve occurred as Indl~ated In 
the rectangles below, meet for examination durlne the periods noted at tI.e 
tops of these three columns, and on the days noted In the rectangles cIlrecUy 
opposite at the left of the double, vertleal I1ne. 

8·10 A.M. 10·12 A.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

'·4 P.M. 

Monday at 8 Acct. (8) Oeol. (2) Tuesday at 9 
(Exeept tbose In Soolol. (2) Math. (6) (Exeept those In 

SPECIAL GroUptl Bot. (2) PhYSics (2H) SPECIAL Groups 
A, B, C, D and E.) ·Chem. (2) Physics (2) A, D, .c. D and E.) 

Monday at 9 
(Except tbose In 

SPECIAL (kouP8 

'except pre·medloa.Js 
(For rooms see Departmentl 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B Tuesday at 8 
All sections of: (Es:cept those In 
English (2), . (1)2) SPECIAL Groups 

A, D. (l, D and E.) (For rooms see Department A D C D and E.) 
Bu lJeUn Boards) , , • 

SPfClAL GROtiP 0 
Monday at 10 All sections of: Tuesday at 11 

(Except tbose In Chem. (2) (Premedlcals) (Except those In 
SPECIAL Groups Econ. (2) Phll. (2) SPECIAL GrouPI 
ABO D and E) Eoon. (4) Pol. acl. (2) ABC P a..'Id E.) 

, • , . (I!~or rooms see Department ' , • 
Bulletin Boards) 

... 

A HOME ON A RAFT IN lHE MENAM RIVER 
A AAI'T OF TEAll LOGS SOMETIMES TAKES 5 YEARS To flOAT 

DOWN iO SAN<7KOK FROM UPPER SIAM 

THE FAMOUS 
W~ITf. ELlPHAI'IT 

Qj SIAM 
IS N.QT WIII1£ ! 

It I~ ~ ~IC~11( BROWN 
w.th blokhts at PINk 

.0 ...", ' .. PuNttt .. ..,. .. ~,. t .... 

A.-.. ""nthb r, ... w:4. 

I 

&"t1fl~-~=-~ - ~-...... , ~ ., \1 ~", ..... _0 , 

A OUTC~ WIFE. I~ .\J>.VA 

I~ A LCHG PlllOYl ~£o 1\-' A l'~tJP IN BEP 
T!l r~CV1Ot l'!:7ruo w~r.OI.l'l':,* or .~;R !K ~".Ar ",,1 

• , . 

AO~TIi!ALIA~ 
A6cRIGINtS 

(~\od<\ fel~' 

L:VE 
'/HE SW 

Tn-DoW 
~'j 

TIlEY 

PIO 

100,000 
YE.A~'" I\GO' --

ExpllUlation of Yesterd!\y's Cartoon Silence, because the tiny thrends act my stay in Rotorua, New ZeaJan4, 
The Glo\vworm GroUo: There as antennae tor sound, and the the) bomo of the Maori people. 

are about 100 miles from Auckland 

MOn(lay at 11 

(Except tbOlltl In 
SPEOIAL Groups 

to the Waltomo Caves or New Zea. sligh lest sound will CIluse lhe glow· The Color of tile White Elepb"': 
8P~~~t~!O~t D Tuesday at 10 Jand, but a. most wonderful sight worms 10 extinguish their lights. rr'he ao·cal led White Elephant. 

French (2), (02) (Except those In was my r ewn"d for the strenuous '1'he Olowworm Orotto Is one of which Is sncred to tho Bunne .. &114 

A, B, 0, D and E.) (For 
French (4), (04) SPECIAL Groups tdll. Betoro I entered the Caves. I tho sights that years cannot eUnco Siamese, and which Is repreltlnte4 

rooms see Department A. Br V, D and E.) donned spiked shoes to avoid slip· trom memory. on the SIamese flag, may be ran 
Bu lleUn Boards) 

SPECIAL GBOUP E ping on the deep, W(lt Inclines. a nd Tapu: The trlbo.l Maori pri ests and sacred but It certainly 11 not 
All seotlon. of: Tuesday at 2 a(ter croMslng a low, narrow tunnel, were h~dl:~d about with religious whIte. I saw the Sacred speelmeB Monday at 1 

(ExcePt tbOle In 
SPECIAL GroUptl 

Gilrman (2) (Es:cept those In boarded a Small hoat. We sailed restrIctions which made them tapu . maIntained In the Klng's stablll at 
Spa.olsh (52), (64) SPECIAL Groups on an undergrounel river In utter A tapu was debarred trom conl/lct Bangkok, Slam. When I remarke4 

A. B, 0, D and E.) (For 

Monday at 2 
(Except thOle In 

SPECIAL Gro\1PS 
A, B, C, D and E.) 

rooms see Department A, B, Cr D and E.) ( darkness for a conl!lue"able dis· with the oulslde world, on paIn of that the whIte elephant was reaUT 
Bulletin Boards) tance. And sudden ly we we"e In 0. denth by Aupcrnatural meanS. brown In color wIth blotches of pink 

S T d t 1 huge cavern which appeared to be The Tohunga In my drawIng fell on Its skIn, I was Informed that 
Tuesday at ues ay a 

(E t tb I til. glo.-l ou~ly lighted heaven . The und er tht' ban of lapu afte." he had the term "while elephant" Is a m~ 
(Except those In SPECIAL SP~~~~ ~r:u:I mnllon~ of Ilghl s were glowworms, handled the mortal rem'tln. or u. nomer due to a mistranslation of 

A. B, C, D and E.) each one hanging hy a s lender trIbal prl".t. BeIng debarr~d from the Siamese word for "blond," tb. 
GROUPS A, D, 0. D and E.) h d ~ thread from the Btnlactltes, of the louchlng footl and drink , he had to colo,' the spots on ead an trun .. 

Monday at B 
(Except those In 

SPECIAL Groups 
A, D, C, D IU?d E.) 

Tuesday at • 

(Except those in SPECIAL 

GROUPS A, Br C, D an" E.) 

CONFLICTS: In case Of conflicting examinations the student should report 
to the Instructor In charge of the first of the two confllctlng subjects as 
listed (Read by columns, a.od alphabetically) within the particular group, 
who will arrange a speCial examination. Report to blm, or ber, not later 
than regular cllUI8 hour on Ma.y 9 and 10. 

Tbe first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation perIod 
In courses having botb lectures aud recItations, and laboratory periods; or, 
In the CIl8ll ot courses Involving only laboratol')' periods, the first clock· 
bour ot tbe first weekly meeting. For example, chemIstry 22 meets for 
lectures T Th S at 8. The rlrst meeting Is, oonsequently, Tuesday at 8,
and the class will meet for exa.mlnatlon Thursday, May 2~, 8 a.m., accord· 
Jng to the tabular {onn above. Aga.ln, physiCS 126 meets twIce each week, 
T F. tor a tbree·bour Ia.boratory exercise, 1'·4. Tbe period lor the e:umlna· 
tlon lB, therefore. Wed nesda.y , June 1. 8 a.m. 

N.B. All sections of freshman sP&ech (2), 02, and (4) Will meet In the 
buUdlngs and rooms a.nd on the days and at the periods designated below: 

1. WedneSday, May 26, 8·10 (Course (2): 
Sections AA. LA 15 SecUons CA LA 6 Sections EA LA 14 

AB LA 7 CB LA 106 EB LA 118 

2. ThUrsday, May 28, 2·4 (Courae (2): 
Seotlens BA LA 6 Secllons BD LA loS Sections DC LA 118 

BB I.A 15 DA LA 7 DD M.U.Stu. 
BC LA Aud. DB LA 14 

3. Friday. May 27, 2·4 (Course (2): (Course (02): 
Sections FA LA 15 SecUona OA LA 6 Sections ZA LA 7 

FB LA. OB LA 118 ZB LA 14 

4. Satulilay, May 28. 2-4 (Course (2): 
Sections OC LA 118 Sections HC LA 14 Sections IB LA 'I 

liB LA 16 HE NB Aud. lC LA 16 

6, Tuesday. May 31, 2·4: 
(Course (f) (Coune (2): 

Sections A LA 7 Sections BE NS Aud. Section IA LA 6 
BLA 14 HALA 8 

6. Wedneaday, June I, 10·12 (Course (2): 
Sections J A LA 8 Sections JC LA 15 Sections KB LA 7 

.TBLA 16 KALA. KCLA U 

7. WedneBdaY, June 1. Z·4 (CouTle (2): 
Section. JD NS Aud. Bectlons Ld LA 7 dectlons LE LA « 

LA LA 6 LD LA 16 LF M.U.Stu. 
LB LA 15 

"ODD·' classes.-namelY tboll8 whose fIrSt or only weekly meetinn oc· 
cur on WednesdlLY., ThursdaY8, Friday •• or Saturda.ys, or which meet "as 
arranged,"· will be asllgned for examination, ¥ annolloeed to each ench 
cla.sll b,. *he Inlltructor In cbarie of the cIAII., a.t one or another of the fol· 
lowing Periods: 

1. From « to 8 on any day from May 26 to June 2, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods tuIIIlgned, u lndlc&ted above, for 

tbe examinations In the SPECIAL GROUPS. A. D, C. D and E, lince for 
IUch "odd'· cJauee, these IIVB examination perJods will be found qui" avail
able. 

In connection with any lucb announcement It would doubtlesll be weU 
for the IlUItructor making the announcement to &8oertaln wh&ther any 
member of his 011Ulll Is alread7 ander appointment for examInation In Bome 
otber cltulll for the propc.ecl period. To be aure, it Is poaaIble to bave examl· 
nations In more than one clasa at any of these timeB,-U no student II a 
member of more than one of tbelle c1UIlea. 

According to one clause In tbe formal faculty action providing for a 
epeclal ,emeater-examlnatlon program, "the Instr~tor may use the exami· 
nation period as he sees tit provided be holde tbe c .... for tbe full period. 
He may ba.ve an oral or a written examination, or both, or neither. He may 
continue regular work or he may ule the time for review. Ilr for any phase 
01 his work whlcb may lOem to him desirable at thll time." 

Accordlnlr to another faculty regulation, wblch Is on ' record aJI adopted 
by the taoulty, a student abient trom the tlnal examination should be reo 
ported "'Abs."; unl ... the Instructor recognizes tbat bls work up to this 
examination hal been a failure, In which caae tbe final report should be 
"Fd."._ven thoueh the student may have been abBent from the final 
examInation. No examination Ibould be elven, eub8llquently, to such a 
Ituden_ until after the absence has been exculed by the Committee on Ad· 
mI.llon and C .... lfJcatlon. as sbown by a partlall,. filled BPecial report card, 
,llgned by the Secretary of the Committee, as IndIcating that the absence 
bas been excused and tbat the Itudent 18 authorised, .ubject to tbe consellt 
and at the convenience Of tbe Instructor conoerned. to take the final uaml
lIat1oa. 

• _ ____ w- ~ II, Co DORCAS. Storttary, PrO~ CoauDJttet 

cavern. They shed a light by which be fe cl In the manner I llIustl'nted. The hlotches are caused by a de ... 
It Is 110s81ble to dlsce .... things quite while hl~ hands were tied behind mal disease affecting the colOI' of 
clearly. h.1 hack. ! the elpphant's leathery skIn. 

VIsItors mu~t observe the dcepelt, I drew lhls scene from lite during Tomo1'l'0w: Slam's 80111ar, Hero 

'[HE OLD HOME TOWN 

YES, ITS NEW - YO\) KNOW 
MY HANK AL.WA,(S 

ADMIRED MRS. 'SAPl..IN~S 
D~SS SO I GOT ONE 
LlK~ IT- _. DE'A'~ .... DEA~. 
IHERE SHE c:qOES NOW~~-=====;;9'r==il 

S)NCE HANK ~APR.oc)< SOL..t> 
HIS HA'1 AND FEED eUS)N~ 
ll-\E FAMH ... ,< ~AS .PERKED 
UP 'N -mE WAY 07= DRess 

Behind the Scene. b 

Hollywood 
B7 HARRISON CABROLL 

• HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - A bold 
Dlover from the tlrst, young David 
Selznlck has decided that Ann 
Harding wIll turn exotic tor ber 
next picture. 

Shelving several other stories 
that were under consideration, he 
has given order, to go abead on 
"Bed of Roses," an orlgl nal Id ea by 
Adela Rogers Hyland. Staft writers 
will be assigned to make an imme· 
'dlate adaptation, ani!, wIth good 
luck, the production should get un· 
cler way In from 30 to 60 days. 

It IWU! ·be Ann's first chance at a 

glamorous role. For some reason, ARLEN HAPPY 

possibly because she has never When I hIld Junch wIth Dick Ar
shown much Interest In fashIons, len the other day, he W&I aD tot 
the Idea. hils got.ten around that Ann going to the Soutb Seal. PaID'" 
lacks glamor. such an attracUve ploture tbat I 

Not used to thInkIng in a rut, couldn't work all afternoon. 

Mr. Selznlck began to ask why. Now, all that's chanred, H ... 

Then, when nobody could thInk of sIgned a two year contract lot Pam-
a good reason, he decldcd that a 
radical change In characterization 
may be jus t the thing tOr Ann 
right now. 

It's a little early for accurate 
prediction, but I think Laurence 
Oliver Is a likely cholco for the 
mMcullne load In "'Bed of Roses." 
Studio ~fflclal8 are very much 
plea.sed with his WOrk opposite Ann 
In her latest pIcture, "Westward 
PaS8a&e." 

mount and thlnka HOllYwood It • 
tine place. 

In the future he'll bave I ., 

about his stories and all. AI t .. 
ported yesterday, "Come Oil, .... 

rlnes," Is abandoned. Th,~. 
doosn't know jUlt wh&t DIcIt: wtI 
do yet. Meanwhile be and JolIJII 
Ralston, hi. wife, gO to Europe. if 
planned, wlUl the Nol1l\Ul I!" 
Leodl, ____ _ ~ 

Tabulators 

JOWA college 

IIfI'ID their 

til the 

winners 
til. pupils, 

l,ooe, who 

tn4lvldual 

eJudlng 
... eral ot 
tested TU,ClJ(]aYJ 
t!lvlduall 
..,bools In 
adjacent 

A total of 
oomp.ted tor 
the others 
eompeUllve 
.ulU! tor 

pupils In 
'fbe approxl 
14,000 In olnth 
II~, 13,600 I 
and J2 ,ODO In 
eorrectne88. 

tile AmerIca n 

• Lm. - New 
"Ulle. and dally 

11 &.m. - WII 
.cll.nd and th. 
~. lil.rry G. I 

lILm.-Lunc 
ttm!r Bladow. 

I p.m. - Will 
IIIlh11c of the ron 
Philip G. Clapp. 

I P.m. - WeI' 
Jl:lDu Bunley. 

':20 p.m. _ I 
ebats, AddIson ;. 
IIvtment. 

1:40 p .lTI. - Bcl 
1rIIrt, Denys J 

l'Ioot A . .T. Dlokm 
• P.m. - Dlnnl 
, II .... - Late ».a,. 10wlO. 
':16 p.m. - },f, 

IJMech deparlmen 
• P.m. - DrllIY 

Mment. 

~n~·D\· - Late 
_Io_an. 

':10 P.m. -MUll 
,~ 4Jpha. 
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Scorers Start 
Work on Test 
Results Today 

Summaries Will Show 
Winners of 87 

Awards 

Tabulators In the Unlver81ty of 

low. college of education today .... 111 
ilfelD their task or compiling resulte 

Of the "every-pupil" contest In the 

JU,te lCademle meet. 

Their 8ummarles will 8how the 

'!rInnera of S7 8chool a wartls and 

tbe pupils, numbering more than 

1,800, who have quaJlCled tor the 

Individual champJon~hlp competl

tlon of June G and 7. 
US,GOO Tested 

Prot. Everet F. Lindquist de

clared that about 145,000 pupilS, In

eluding those who participated in 
_~ral of the examinations. were 
le.ted Tuesday. The number or In· 
dlvldunll W88 about 50,000, with 332 

~booll In Iowa and 28 In three 
adjlocent states represented. 

A total of 272 schools. he said, 
_peled tor the official awards, 
the others entering on a non
COD\petlt lve basl8 to use the test l'e
,ulta tor theIr own Intormatlon. 

17 ubJedll 
Pupils In 17 subjects were tested. 

'!'be approximate numbers Includetl 
14.000 In ninth year English correct
D_, IS,GOO In ninth yoor algebra; 
&lid 12,000 In twelfth year English 
correetnel8. 

Announcement of the 72 dlAtrlct 
pl&ce·w1nnlng schools will be made 
about May 24, ProfeSSor Lindquist 
declared, The 15 state aWllrtls wllt 
be ma4e public June 7 at the conclu· 
lion or the Individual scholarship 
contelt. 

Harold Hayden New 
Head of Library Club; 
Other Officers Elected 

FAMOUS FISHERMAN IN ACTION 

This unusually fine photo Sl10WR former Pt'('siuent alvin Cool
idge enjoying hiR favorite Rport ou t lw e. tnte of (,X'clllltor George 
lIIcLean, at Simsbury, ·onn. The fornlPl' Sphinx of the White 
House serms to be having Nomc luek Ilnd was 1;0 cngro~~e<l in land· 
ing bis fish that be didn't notice the <:amrJ'a. J n' t shows the ex
president proudly exhibit ing hi!; slll'ckl('u catch aft!'!· the fish had 
fought II game, but losing fight. .-----------------------
Inter-Class Baseball Games 

Begin This Mternoon at 4 
Woml'n'. IntpN'laM hasllhull KeIser, A3 of Keolcuk; Dorothy 

games will begin thlR aCt('rnoon at Br~I'9, A3 of Omaha, Neb.; Irene 
• o'clock when the rrl'Fhm"tI nlN't ,Turnl'r. A3 of Kellerton: HlideglU-d 

PI' "E'. A3 of R~adl~'n; Mary Helen 
tbe sophomores on the \\'onH'n'~ nth. lllt~h. A4 of f"t. 1I1al1lson; Helen 
leUe field. TIl e 3111y otlle!' match Arandl, A3 of " 'est Llbel'lY; Marg

Harol~ W. Hayden, 8uperlnten. srh.duled for lhl" \\~('k 1. the [\J'et Mulhallll",\' ;\3 of Kanawhn; 
, dlllt ot the periodical reading room juniors VB. the Senbri Fdtluy nClel'- EelI'll,. Slrohb.rn. A3 ot Walcott; 

of the Jlbrary annex, was elected noon. and Ermllo Anderson, A 3 of Mar-
prealdent ot the UniverSity Library Seniors and Ro:,ho01ore. will shalltown. 
club at a meeting ot the club Mon· clIIAh May 1 G; fr('shm~n '1111) j~nIOI~. lIIcmbers ot the Hophomore team 
day night. May 17; junlol'M and RophomorcB. will l>f!: Floren~e IIddleton. A2 of 

Anna O'Donnell of the cataloging Mo.y 18; and seniors and [r~~11m(>n Routh Bend. lnd .; Ruth Lotspeich, 
deparUnent of university librarIes May 20. ' .\2 of lI1u.catlne; Donnie Jones. A2 
wu el.ected secretary and treasurer. To qualify for 0. clns.q tcam. RtU- or Iowa Clt~: Frflnre" (lomano, A2 

Beside the election a short PI'O- depts must complete seven ptac- t)f J}ef. ]>folnPR: 'VII,la MulllnR. A2 
I\'IIll was given. Prof. Sam B. Sloan I tlces. Seniors who will bc nbl~ to nf UP. :'.folnrs: Kath(>rlne lIerrlg, 
of the EngliSh department gave a play this 8capon are: Maxine Con- AZ of Wall Lake; Geneva Best, A! 
talk on, "The long novel and the ley. A4 or Hpltlngrr. S. D.; T~n.l1a. of (1l1ddpn. 
juz age," and Dorothy Comins gave R~ecp, A4 of l'~lmor(>, Minn.; lInrrlet Fr('.'hmrn who hnve their reo 
a lalk about the librarians' trip to Ytngllng, A4 ot lIIu8rntll1e; 1'hplma Ililired ntlmh .. r of \lractlces are: 
the American Library association at K enefick, A4. ot BaR'le Orovo; Kathsrlnp ChrYMI<'r, Al of Hartley; 
Na ... Orleans, La., which was held Loul"p Rol)t~on, A4 or totton, lIl.; Anna Mae Jan "<'n, At ot Eldol'a: 
A.prlI 25.30. E1I7.(lb th 1''1eltl8. A4 of Paton; Rather K('lllinl", Al of Soulh Bend. 

Crace White Will 
Give Music Recital 
Tonight at 7 o'Clock 

Orace White, A4 of Humboldt, w\ll 
Pre&ent e. plano recital In the audl· 
torlum ot the maIn music building 
at 7 o'clook tonight. 

loll .. WhIte's program will be: 
Sona.ta, opus 57 ................ Beethoven 

AUegro assai 
Andante con mota 
Allegro, ma non U'oppo-Presto 

In Deep Woods ................ MacDowell 
Wlchtelmannleln (Brownies) 

.,:........................................ Korngold 
hltermezzo, opus 116 NO.4, Brahms 
Walll In E Minor .. .............. Chopin 
Conoerto, opus 22, In G Minor 

.................................... Salnt·Saens 
Andante sostenuto 
Alll!II'ro scherzando 
Preel.O 

Mrs. Benthin Dies 
at Home in Nevada 

),frs. W. O. Benthin, 3&, former 
University Of Iowa student, died 
WadDeeday evening In her home at 
Nevada, followin g a three day 111-
DIU, She is survived by her hus
lIand, the Rev. \"1. O. Benthin, pas
tor Or the Central P l'esbyterlan 
ebuJ:Qk ·or Nevado.; a ntne day old 
IOn, Bl'1Ice MitChell , and an o.unt, 
Mrs. George Long, 232 S. Summit 
• treet, Iowa City. F uneral service 
".. Mondar al 2 p.m. at Nevada.. .. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
• a.m. - NewlJ, mo.rkets, weather, 

lIualc, &nd dally smile. 
11 •. m. - Within the Cl0.8sroom, 

.,lan<1 and Ole British empire, 
!>rot. liarry G. Plum. 

18 Lm. - Luncheon bou r program, 
timer Bladow. 

I p.m. - Within the classroom , 
IlllUIIc of the romantic period, Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

1 Iun. - Welfare work toplC8, 
;tmn SUD Ie),. 

':20 p.m. - JlJustrated musical 
ebats, Addison Alspach, muslo de
Partment. 

1:40 p.m. - School of leetters pro· 
tram, Denys Amlel, playwright, 
Prot. A. J . Dickman. 

• p.m. - Dinner hour program. 
, P.lll, _ Late new. nuhes, The 

DIll, Iowan. 
1:16 P.m. - Melody and mystery, 

iDeeeh department. 
I p.m. _ Drama hour, speech de

Partment . 
• p.m, _ Late newl nashes, The 

.., lo"an. 

Ermenla noma no, A4 of De~, Ind.: 1"80 Krahbenhoft, A1 of 
~folne8; Ol'll.ce Antlerson, A<I of I Om aha, Neh.; Ruth (1ubA~r, Al of 
Ottumwa. Dnv{'nport: Morl£' Johnson, At ot 

Juniors ellglblp 10 piny ar!': V.'I·n J(pokuk: lIIlldred RamuelsOn Alar 
Tluen , A3 of Eldora: Berthn lTelch 1 Akl'on; Belle JII nrkovltz. Al ~f Iowa 
Anstey, AS of Moas.nn; MnrJorlo, City. 

Clas Vote Favors 
Animated Cartoons 

lind hlstorlpnl e",plorntJon movle~. 

" 'ar plptur('~ goot on~ votll and 
the C western mO\'les mnked last 

Felix the Cat an(l oth!'r flnlmRt('d with no voles. 

cartoons are motion plctuJ'('s most 

In demand by chlldl·erl. dl.'clded PI·of. 

J . C. Manry's clllss In charnrtpr 

education pt·obll.'ms after votps we-"e 

------
Department Takes 

Movies of Festival 

tllken on nine types of movl's. During the mURlo festival held 

As pal'l of lhe stully on tho Influ· here last week, the visual educoatlon 

cnce of movies on cllUdren the Clfl" 

cnst votes liS tollows: animated car· 

toons first with 10 votes; clllllsical 

dl"llllla and scenic plctul'ps lied for 

department took moving pictures of 
all the impol'tant events. More than 
1,400 feel ot film were exposed, 150 
feel In colOr being tak n of the 
marching band events, Saturday at-

second with nine vOLeH N1Ch. Seven ternoon. 
were given for explorlltlnn an,l As 800n as the !I1ms are finished 
blogl'aphlcal pictures. whll" Silt thpy will be cdllctl and titled, and 
were cast for muslcnl comedle&, made available to schools through· 
drama showing sllirltual sl1'uggle out Ule stnte. 

• PrJce Includes 
Gas Connections 

(1.0 oxlltlotr plploc withIn 111 f .. l) 

Water ConnectlolJS 
(1.0 oxI,t1n, plpln, wIthIn 15 10ft) 

Flue ConnootJons • 

• 
On fOlll'enlent Terms 
UtgU'Ur PrIce '2~.s:; 

lOW A CITY LIGHT 
& POWER CO. 

':10 p.m. -Musical program, Alpba. 

'~~p~ I~------------------~--------------------~ 
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New Building 
for Engineers 

Plan Construction of 
$40,000 Unit on 

Laboratory 

In the ab8ence Of objector. YeA' 

tertlay at the public hearing on lbe 
proposed addition ot a $40.000 unit 
to the unlvel'1!lty hydraulics labora
tory, plana tOr the beginning of ac
tual construction a re now under 
way. 

The next move In the erection ot 
the laboratory will be the advertise
ment fOr bids On the costa ot erect
Ing the strllcture. 

The proposed laboratory will be 
built wIth funds raised entirely by 
the Itate, InCluding rental paid by 
the federal government to the uni
versity fOr Its use ot the laboratory. 
Thlg rental amounta to 20 per cent 
of the valLIe ot the work done by 
both the depnrtment of all't'lculturo 
and th ,,'at· department In the lab
oratory hl'l·o. 

The value or thE' work ~one by 
the federal department. hae In
creased appreciably within the last 
few yeat'S, and the r ntal will be 
further Incr ased with the advent 
Of the new unit, since the acope of 
work done by the government In 
hydraulics will be correspondingly 
wIdened. 

The vnlue Of the rent I rOr the 
last few yeard hM ~en !rom $4 ,-
000 t(l $5,000, accol·tllng to Prof. 
Floyd A. Nalfler or the coli ge ot 
en,lne 1·lng. dlrN'tOr or thr II\IlU
luto or hydl'aullc research. 

Nine Junior Colleges 
Will Send Students 

for Forensic Meet 

Nina IOwa junior co\lPll'P8 will 
Bend repreJentaUves to Iowa City 
this week end Cor tile o.nnual junIor 
college forensic meet which &etl 
under way Thursda.y night.. 

Debating, extempore speaking 
and oratory will ocrupy the IItten
tlon ot the junior college students 
during th two-day me t. \Vlnners 
In each ot the thre& tlel(ls have 
bl'(ln selerted In prevlou8 district 
competitions. 

The same systpm Which was I'm· 
ployed In the recoent high 8chool de· 
baUng finals will be used dudng the 
mpet. Ea<:h "Ch(>ol will debate eftch 
olhpr ~rhool with the results kept 
!lecrel until the final banquet Frl
(lay night. Winners In the oratorlcai 
and extempOre contests will 0.180 
be announced nt the dinner to be 
Il'lv~n at 6 p .m. Friday at lowI> 
Union. 

l·rOrr8!H1I'S tlcml Meet 

High School Group 
to Receive Special 

Forensic Training 

A selected group Of 64 high achool 
speakers will receive special train
Ing In dehate and declamation .. t
I he nlverslty Of Iowa during the 
first term or summer esalon. 

Chosen from Ibe ranks of out
atandlng juniOrs and lIenlors, the 
boYI and girls \\"I\I learn more about 
all phase. of sp aklng technic 
from June 13 to July 21. 

Prof. A . Craig Baird, dlreclor of 
the Iowa High School Debating 
league and coach Of university de· 
bate teams, will bandle the work 
with the 32 debater8. 

Tba declaimers wtll be In charge 
Of Marie A_ Park, also a member 
Of the speech department faculty. 
Neither ot the groups ever before 
have becn a8sembled at the unlver· 
slty. 

In addition, all'state high scbool 
playel'8 will receive Inten81ve train· 
Ing In dramatlcs_ Because of the 
success or the plan during Ule iIlst 
two summers, I he number ot pupils 
will ue Increased trom 32 to 45. 
Eugene A. Davis Of Clevelantl, 0., 
again will direct the group. 

Classical Language 
Head Writes Article 
on Teaching of Latin 

"The work and preparation ror 
Latin teach 1'8 In Iowa," I.s the title 
ot an article wrItten by Prof. nOY 
C. Flickinger. head of the classical 
I ngunges department. tor the June 
Issue or the "Claaslcal Journal." 

The article concerns Il$!sembl('() sta
tlstlea l data about the Latin enrOll· 
ment In the secondary schools or 
Iowa for the current year alltl the 
one Just preceding. 

ProCe88or FllckJnger brought out 
the fact thal Latin as I\. major and 
math mat\cs as aminal', 01' mo.Ule
maUcs 118 a majOr and Latin as a min· 
or was a popular combination and 
proved profitable 1n oblainlnlf teach. 
Ing positions In I1Ilnols. He advised 
that LaUn majora woultl now do 
well, 80 tar as theh- tastes permit, 
to aelect their programs or atudy 
accordingly. 

ProfeSSor Flickinger believes that 
LatIn, both practically and th oretlc· 
ally, hll8 more amnlUe1! with nlalhe
mo.Uc8 than with any other lall
guaitea except EngUsh and that it 
runl a cloHe second to English. 

Students to Present 
Comedy Over Radio 

"Money," a comedy by Lord Lyt· 
ton, flr.t produced at the Hay 
Market lheater In London In 1840, 
will be presented tonight by the 
~peech department Over 'VSUI at 
8 o·clock. 

The cast Is: Georgina Franklyn, 
Evelyn Paulu, Al Of Cedar Rapids; 

Official Daily Bulletin 
tllclal University Eumlne.Uon Schedule wUl be found on Pap 4) 

t2 :00 m. 

University Calendar 
Wedne dll)" Ma, II 

nellgious 'Vorkers Council. Iowa Un ion 
Englneerln, Faculty, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Student R Ital, Grace White, 203 Mulec Bldg. 7:00 p.m. 

7:15 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Christian clonce Students Society, Liberal Arts Drawllllf Room 
Hamlin Oarland Literary Society, Iowa Union 
Senior RecepUon, President's Home 

Thurstla)', May 1! 
Juntor College Forensic Conrerence 

4 :00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 

Annual Forecast Tea. PI Lambde. Theta, Iowa UDlon 
Classical Club, Liberal Artll Drawln" Room 

12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
8;00 p.m. 

PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Poetry !:Ioclety, 10\\'a Union 

Friday, May IS 
Junior ColJege Forensic Conference 
Sigma Delta Pbl Convention 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Rallio Club, '''est Side Ro.dlo StatJoD 
May FrOliC, Iowa Union 
May "' roUe. University Club 

Saturday, l\la), 1<1 
Sigma D~lta Phi Convention 
GOYERNOR'S DAY 

ullday, May 111 
Sigma Delta Phi Convention 

• 

2:30 p.m. 
6:00 p .m . 
6:00 p.m. 

Stull nt Recltnl. Helen 'Vhltebook, 203 Music Bldl'. 
Sigma. Delta. Chi. Jowa Union 
N 101'0 Forum, Liberal Arts Drl1wln~ Room 

lUonday. (\Iay 16 
7:30 p.m. Slullent Recital, "'lIma McIntosh. 203 Mualc BId". 

Tue day, Msy 11 
8:30 p.m. Student Recital, H elen nunger. 203 Music Bldg. 

Wednesday,l\t8Y 18 
7:30 p.m. Sllld"nt Recltnl, MarlOal'ct \\' estenb"r"er and Kathryn Baker, 

203 Mu sic Bilig. 

General Notice. 

J' h.D. Urlldlng- ~xamln.tloD 
The reading examination rOI' PhD. candidates wl1\ be given May II, In 

room 4. 1tbt'1'1l1 IIrtS, nt 6 p.m. Candltlates are requested to brio" material 
alon&, the lin or their major subject. This will be the last 1l'0Up examlna· 
tlon bl'tore th first tel'lIl uf thu ~ummer seslon . 

Romance Languages deP'U'tment 

Zoologl('al gemlnar 
Th re will hE> n meeti ng or the zoological seminar on Friday, Mar 13, at 4 

p.ln. In r(>ol1\ 3U7. DI·. '\'. T~ . Strunk 01 Luther college, Decorah, will dlseu». 
tile "Home mnlle In mlcl'otu2 penMylvanlcus." J. II. BODINE 

Ruger WllllnnlH Club 
TM Roger Williams rlub will holll It . annual student-Incu lty bllnquet, 

Fl'ldny, M o)' 13, lit 0:30 II.m. In the social po.rlol'l Of the Baptist church. 
Resf'I'VatioM mny be matle I.>y calling the student cenler, 1354. 

CRAHAM: HARRELL, president 

CLASS BASEBALL 
chedule of GameR 

""e(lnf'. day, May 11 - Freshmen va. Sophomores. 
)<'rlday, lIlay 13 - Juniors V8. Seniors. 
Monday, lIfay 16 - .enlors V8. Sophomores. 
Tuesday, MIlY 11 - Freshmen VR. Juniors. 
Wcdne~~ay. May 18 - JunlOI'M vs. Sophomores. 
FrIday , May 20 - Senlol's VB. Freshmen. 
Captains be sure-that a ll ot the team 8.1'0 present on the fie ld by 4:111. Whl)n 

tile t('am has gathered , lecl pl'rmanl'nt captains and arranI'll the battlnl' 
and fieldIng Une·"Il. HILDEOARD FRESE, Head of Buehal\ 

notany Club 
F_ M. Turn-II 01 the bntany department will speak to the Botany club on 

"The JIlea8Ul'ement of the Intel'nal Burfo.ce of leo.vea." Botany club will 
meel In room 408 P. B. building, Wednesda)', May 11, at 4:10 p.m. 

Lady Franklyn, Roman Ol'('ene, A3 
Of Orient; smooth, I1 0pe Smith, A2 
ot Atlantic; Gravea, Mnxlne Vin
e nt, A2 of Shenandoah; Clam. 
Douglas, 'wynona 'Prettyman, A2 or 
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Blount, DOL'Othy 

COMMITTEE 

Smith, A3 of Murray; Ve8ey, Alice 

McDaniel, A3 ot Washington; AI, 

Ired Evelyn, John Price Hughee, 

A2 ot Ottumwa.. 

Prot. Stephen n. BU8h. head at .' ____________ ="" 
the Romance languPltes (lepllrl· 
ment, Prot. Grace Cochran and 
Prof. H"len JI!. Eddy, both or tbe 
deportment, attendrd the National 
Confedrratlon of Modern Langullge 
Teachers hel'; at the Drake hotel 
In hlca 0, JIIay 6 and 7. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

Matinee IZ5C 
Bargain I 

AS GREAT A ROMANCE 
AS WAS EVER LIVED 
As Great a 
JffJsEver,' 
T()/J!, •• 

p •••• TrMlwal 

r.mtd'-l ilU,.,q of 
Gr"" H __ E,.OII .. t 

IREIIE DUllE 
RICARDO CORTEZ 
11£18" IUln 
.. •• , 'PPEl 

with PAUL MUNI • ANN DVORAK 
OSGOOD PERKINS • KAREN MORLEY 

lORIS "FIlANKINSTIIN~ARLOF~ 

You'll See It In Its ORIG
INAL~UNCUT •• UNAL-
TERED •• UNCENSORED 

VERSION! 

TODAY 
-HLeaves Saturday"

YOU'VE READ HIS 
STORY IN THE 

PAPERS! 
It"s wh ite-hot __ . this rapid-lire 
drama ot n. power drunk demon 
who climbed over human ranI'S 
to the heights , .. only to 1'0 
tumbling to his doom when he 
challenged the redblooded heart of 
I\. nation and the nation took up 
that challengel 

What'll We Do Wiih 
(]'his Scum of the Earth 

"The 
Leader 

of 
America', 

Legion 
or the 

Hate To 
Get Up 

"Cartoon" 
Ripley's 

"Belleve It 
Or Not" 

Late 

PAGE JI'lV! 

Roland Kampmeier 
One of Six Students 

to Get Scholarships 

I 
The lead article In the AprlJ Issue 

of "The Bent" of 'ra u Beta PI I_ 
devoted. In part, to a discussion ot 
the work of Roland Kampmeler, E4 
of Cedar RaptdS. one of six engl. 
neerlng sludent" In the United 
Statell to recelvo the Tau Beta PI 
achoillrablp tor nexl year. 

The Bcholal'8hlp awarded to 
K.ampmeler carries with It a stipend 
01 $760 and choice 01 the college or 
university 1n which he deslrea to 
take graduate work this fall. He 
has slgnJfI d his tn tentlons o( 
stud)'lng at the colleIOe 01 engineer. 
Ing here. 

~Ir. Kampmeler Is \,Ice president 
of the spnlol' engineering class 
nlumnl dltol' of "'fhe (owa TraM
It," and was chairman 01 the eng!
neel'1!' open houle antl exhibit. In 
scholarship he has maintained a n 
nverage ot S.78, thl~ mark having 
brought hlm to 8ec<md place In h is 
~III S oC almost 90. lie la 21 yean 
old. 

Faeulty to n ear Talk 
"Pr ent dill' public utility prob· 

lems" will be thc subject of a talk 
by Guy T. Shoemaker, chemical 
engineer tOI' the United Light o.nd 
Power compan y oC On ven port, at a. 
lunch on of the fnculty ot the col· 
lege of engineering at Iowa Union 
this noon. 

Si·81I] 
LAST TIMES 

Today 
4SCBARGAIN 
., MATINEE 

Coupons Good Nightly 

Aimee 
McPherson 

Versus 

Walter 
Huston 

In 11 Minutes of the 
Most Important 

Dialogue in Their 
Nationally Famous 

DEBATE ON 
PROHIBITION 

Aimee's for It
Walter's Against It

IT'S SOME SHOW 

PLUS A RIOTOUS 
6-REEL COMEDY 

With the Dean 
of American Comedians-

WM. COLLIER, SR. 
And the Wise-Cracking 

Girl Friend of 
"Bad Girl" 

MINNA GOMBELL 

IITIUD 
:IIOUftS ••• lUI NOt 
¥I1'HOUT na. fOWII 

Thunderi"S .nc;I blundcrins __ , 
Ihey live you lite I. .... 01 • 
litAIIC. '. 

STEPPING 
lISTEIU 

wiHr 

~..-. --...... . ....,.. •.. ' . 
..... ec...Ir. ..... ." .. , ..... 
.~~- ..... 

LAUGHING WITH 
MEDBURY 

SCRAPPY CARTOON 

FOX NEWS 

NEW SHOW 

Tomorrow 

50 
Fathoms 

-Deep 
with 

Jack 
Bolt 
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Coach Vogel Drops Nelson, Fiala, Frigo; Groepper · From Baseball Sq~ad 
Cubs Whip Giants, 9,,2, Behind Warneke's Pitching; A's Blank Sox, 9,10 Drager Gets 

.. Temporary 
Sportively 
Speaking 

, Suspension 

Outlield ~ctJori Hits 
Hardest; Practice 

for Badgers 

Four members o( the Hawkeye 
baseball team were dropped from 
the Squ:ul and another suspended 
by Coach Otto Vogel yestertlay 
afternOOn as tbe team began dr11l 11 
for the two game serIes with Wis· 
conaln at Mad.lson Friday and Sat· 
ur4ay. No reason was given for 
the action. 

The players dropped from th e 
squad were Capt. E lmo Nelson , 
regular catcher; El(l Groepper, sec' 
ond string catcher and utility play· 
er; Wesley F iala, (frat string rig ht 
fielder ; and Leo Frigo, utility out· 
fielder. Frank Drager, va rsi ty 
shortstop, was temporarily suspend· 
ed, 

• • • • 

Those Who figured thnt the Chi. 
cngo Cubs couldn't make much of a 
r un tor the Na.tlona l league penna.nt 
faJ led to calc ulate on Young Lonnie 
Warneke. At thIs writing tbe Drulns 
ore well established at the top by 
n margi n or three full games. Five 
at thei r wins this season have come 
from the arm of tills youthful hur· 
·Ier. . : . 

Artcr being more or less of 11> 

bull pen Illt-cher for two seasons, 
Warne Ice flrst llashed real maJor 
league promise near the close of 
the 1930 season. Now he hilS 
made himsell & rel:'uJar Oub 

Now in Lead 
by3Games; 

Infield Stars 
Eleven- Hits, Giants' 

Errors Account 
for Victory 

3 

CHI{:AGO, May 10 (AP)-The 
Cubs Increased their margin of lead· 
ershlp In the National league to 
three full games as Lonnie War· 
neKe I!mlted the New YOrK Giants to 
fiv& hits to win hls Mth straight, 
9 to 2. 
. The victory was Chicago's elev· 

en th In 14 home games and it was 
the f1[leenth time In 23 contests that mOllnd StuRn. 

• • • Chicago's flta rtlng pitcher has gone 

With Burleigh GrImes rOunding the tul! route. 
Into sha.pe tor a regula r tUI'11 III the Receives Fine Support 
box, the Cubs w!ll have l1tt!e to, ' VarneKe seldom was In trouble 
,'lorry about In the way of Illtc11ers. und he received some fino support 

. Outrlehl Bard Bit a rimes hurled h is first ball gamo from the young Cub Infield. In the 
The outfield was the hardcst !J!t Sunday against tho R obins and Won fifth Inning he walked Ott and Tra.,r· 

by the acUon. Mlko Rieger t , one behind strong s upport, 12 to 5. Add Is Ju.ckson followed wflh a double 
of the two remllinlng rogular out· to this tho vIctories you can depend for the fi rs t Gla.nt run. With two 
fielders, will probably be out for upon from Pal Malone, GuY Bush. out In the ninth, Tor .. y singled, tOOK 
the rest or the season with an In .. and Chal'ley R oot. second without a play and scored 
jured ankle. • 0 • on Otl's two bagger. 

Prospective outcfeld replacemrnts Another problem tllIll has VIIIl' Three Giant errors , along with 11 
are Ed Christianson, one of the jshed, ILL Icast tenlllorarily from hits, were a big a.ld In Chicago's 
squad's h ardest hitters but II. weak the tub rostel', is' (hilt of hitting. Rearing. Sam Gibson and Harold 

Schumacher were the vleUms of all 
fielder ; BUI Rlc~c, regulal' memher 'l' ho brilliant young illOel(l cen· 
at the mound staff; Glenn nak!'l'," tednA' arollnll Dill JurgcH at the scoring and hitting al though 
rE1'erl'e Infielder; and JOe Laws, 8hCJrlstop, Billy lIel'liUln at lIee. By Bell pi tched the last Inning. 
utility player. ond, WOOdy Ellgllsh lit third Rally In FOllrtb 

tor Gro pper It WaR his seeon" with th " ctemn Chu.rley Grinull The deciding rally came In tho 
nt first has cont rilluted hits in a Courth when Stephenson, Hemsley 

s,!spenslon. His fi rs t Clime two sea· decisive flllllntity. Its fteldln" "nd GI'lmm opened with successive 
80nil ago on the Hawkeye squad's .. Uln"les f e run Ott d n leaves little to lie des lre(1. q '" Or on . rna e a 
sO,uthel'n spring training trip. For • • • orror and Jurges hit II. long ny that 
t"'o years Nel~nn bos been the lead· • rough t In n second t a.lly " ' nrnc"e 

Riggs Stephenson's oonsistent 
hitting for the ' hieago Cubs haH 
been one ot the factors in keep
ing the Bruin); at the top of the 
' atioualleagu standings. 

Greek Tracli 
Artists Open 

3 Day Meet 

_ HAF£V 

The 1930 batting champion of 
tl\(' Kational league, Chick 
lIar y, 110W with lhe Redl\, has 
bl'en slow in starting with Uin· 
cinnati 

Ramblers in 
3-1 Victory 

Over Mules 
"' 'v,· The trading activities of th o Ch i. U ~ ... ~ n. 

Ing slugger of the team. cago White Sox have yet to a.ccom. followed with a trlpie and scored on . 
Javefln Thrower ' II I th I e ., ~ D ala n.> II. s4UOo%0 play with Richbourg after 11 rt Sllll'e', who hOH been One 

The (IrHt part o( thE' annual Two I'una in the eighth Inning gav~ 

l ' 8 1 e l~ Ilw:l. C were m"-Ue . . 
.This move may keep Nelson from On a large 8calo with a n eye to. Glbsop left the hili . A walk, another of tilC most colol'fu l players III 

int~r·fratel·nlly track meet wa~ held thp lo~al 5t. ~tary's l1rrp baseball 

yesterday arternoon with five team a 3 to 1 victory over the 1\1ules, 

events being I' un Off. The meet of University high, in a practice 

wfll be continued todal' and tornoI'· game at th!) dty pal'l< yesterday. 

wInnIng his C1ghth major "1." ITe Wards Increased hitting strength. I error and a s ingle by E nglish com· the major leagues, has been hit· 
hus earned majol' aWards In foot· Tho players the Pale Hose h ave 1,leted the raIly. 1 ting the ball at a fust clip for the 
ball, baSeball, and trllck. With tho cMtolY are cloulfng the ball hardel' I A IdOUble by ~IIC~bOU I'f'l Hcrma~'~ .Bo ·ton Braves this Hl'aSon. A 
pos~lble exception of throwing tho than the pl'esont playel·l!. LeCty " nil' e and Eng s 's tr p e bl'OUgl leg inJ' l1ry h UB kept him away 
j II I th BI T td t tho last two runs of( Schum acher . ' . . . 
ave n n Il g en au oor mee Grove holds 'em to Six harmless I t 'b I th from hI first base pOl\ltJon, 

row. The Rcore wa~ tied at 1 to 1 at 1I1e 

Greedy, Sigma. Alllha Epsilon pnd of the seventh, the scllcduled 

cloared the bar at five feet, six distance, and an extra seRslon had 

InchoH to win flt'st place In the high to he played. Four hils by the 

jUmp. The only oth!'r {Ield event Rnmbler~ broul;'ht In two more runs, 

of tho day, the shot put, was won wWI" Ralph Lumsden, St. '~larY'!l 

a nd In the National Intorcolleglate hltll. n oS x . 
carnival, Nelson's removal f l' am the Score by InnIngs: R.1I.:N. 
~<iuad mal·k. the end oC his collegl. N6w York .......... 000 010 001-2 5 3 

ate a thlello career. He stands out Frosh Traclr Chicago .............. 020 502 00
0
-0 11 0 

1 Butteries - Gibson, Schumachel', 
as one ot the leading javelin throw· nell and Hogan; Warneke and Hems. 
ers In tho mlddlewest, having tal<en T CI earn oses Icy. 
second In tho na.tlonal m eet last 
Jun e. 

Fiala, s.en lot f ielder, holds the dis· Wll'· e Contest 
tl nctlon of being the fastest man on 
the sq uad. He" on a. major letter 
JaBt year. An alternato outfielder 
lMt season, Fl'Igo h a~ a ppeared In 
only two game. this ~prlng. 

Drager's First eason 
This Is DI'ager's flrMt seaaon as a 

varslly player. The IJrospect Is 
that Jack K otlow, reserve short· 
8'to,), will r e plac!) prager In the 
Hawkeye lfncup until the latter Is 
re!nHtated. 

'fhe ~ucancy behind the pla te, 
wIth the dro/lPln!\' of Nelijon and 
GJoepPN" Is expected to be t!lled by 
C I'lsUan Schit1ldt with Leste ,' ClIck 
a an a.tterna te recelvel·. Schmidt 
hils performed considerab ly t\;>ls 
spring In ccnter fleicl . 

B(!st Marks 
220-Yard 

Made 
Dash, 

Low Hurdles 

in 

The Iowa·" ' lsconsln fresh ma n t ele. 
gl'nphlc track meet was completed 
at Iowa fi eld wi th the running on' 
o( the last seven events. The com· 
paratl,re res ul ts of the two year llng 
teams will be known tomorrow. 

The 220 yard distances In the 
<laSh and the hurdl es fUrnished thO 
heat marks In th e meet. wjth H a rry 
Nehls hanging up a time of 22.5 In 
the spri nt and ' Sol Mandelblatt, In· 
terscholastlc 220 yard ohamplon of 
New York, doing 25.5 In the low 
barriers. 

Benge Muffles Reds 
as Phillies Cop, 4·0 

CINCIN NATI, Ohio, Ma.y 10 (AP) 
--Ray Benge murtled the big g uns 
of tho Cincinnati Reds today, scor· 
Ing a 4 to 0 sh utout for the Phlilles 
and snappIng a growIng CJnclnna.tI 
WInning streak at nve games. 

or the Red sluggers, only Hafey 
cou Id get an extra base blow and 
that a close double. Lombardi, for 
five days a batting marvel, got only 
a single. 

A two run drive In the third 
spelled the downfalJ for the Reds. 
McCurdy singled and tOOk second 
as Kolp tOOK a. fielders choice, throw. 
lng to Morrissey who was not thcre. 
Bal·tell singled, Klein fOI'ced him 
£sndhlg In McCurdy and II. passed 
ball on LombardI brought Ma.llon 
home. 

I Score by Innings : R. H. E . 

pitcher, clinched the "ktory by reUr· 
by lIfollenhoff, KapPa Sigma, who InS" the lIlul batters In one.two.three 
to"sed the weight 38 Ceet, 4~ Inches. OI'del·. 

By The Associtlted Press 

'rhe 100 yard dash was won by 
rfhom aA, D Ita Tau Delta, in 10.8. 
Krumbh()lz, "al'sity hasl<ethall (or· 

Lumsden turned In an excellent 
perrormance nil thl'ough thl' game, 
striking out 20 and allowing on ly 
three hits. Allclaux, Mule hurler, 
struck out 12, but Inal'!'ec\ his per· 
formance by allOw ing 10 h it •. 

Jimmie Foxlt g-ot back Into his ward, came In (Irst fOl' 1'1 K.A. In 
haUfn!:' ~trfl1e yesterday against the the GO ynrrl high hurdle. wllh a 
White Sox nnrl ranp('d ou t a double tim!.' of 8.6. Mey('r8, who placed 
and two singles in COUI' times at third In the Intramural ro_s 

country race last (all, paced the the second affnlr Davis pitched five 
bat to rcgain tl1G batting leadership field of milers tOl' Delta. Upsilon, straight rlngprs tot· lh(~ wlnnel·s. 
of lhe UIo; Six and Of the major wlnnlnS' with a time or 5:18.G. Th' Phi Delt team was made up of 
leagues. lIe gainc(l 17 points, going The Mummnt'les: 60 yard high I Sellergren and selmer. Davis and 
to .436 and passing the Idle Carl hurdles-,I'on hy KI'umbholz (PI Holmes handle(1 the shoes fol' the 
Revn Id Kallpa AIIJlla); K oehn (Phi Kappu. PhI KaPlla Slg •. 

. a R. P81) and DI'~w (Kappa SI<;ma) tletl In their Becond match the Phi 
Bill Dickel' a lso I'Pglstered a. rlse' l to I' second and thIrd. Tlme-8.S. T{appa sIgma team cllmlnated the 

gain ing eight polnt~ wtth two hits I 100 yard dflsh-'Von by Thomas S.A.B.'s. They had little trouble In 
In four times up. huck Klein (D~lta Tau Delta); Mille,' (SIe;ma ta lelng two games fl'om the Sig 
came badt Into the nlg Six, gainIng Alpha EJ1~lInn) second; Dotson ,\Iph's. Holmes and Davis Illt~h!ng 

eight points with two lilts in tOttl· (Delt lL '1"'all Delta) third. Time- for the winners won handily in tlll' 

tries whllo all the other NatlQnal 10.8. initial S"am~ by a Hcore oC 60 to 24 
Irague leaders lost Il'I·ounc1 . IT!" tied One mll~ run- Won hI' :Meyers amI look thc second one by a. 50 to 
Plnkey 'Vhltney and HI11 Tl'rry (or (Drlta UpsUon): Agnew (Ol'lta Ta.u 33 Rcoro. nU~h and Warlchow 
seconrl place In tho N"atlonal lcague. Delta) second; Crowl~y (Phi Kappa pltclll'd for the 10serR. 

Lefty Grove 
Bacl, in Old 

Time Form 
Give Chisox BalterS 

On]y Six Hits in 
Shutout 

pt-IILADElLPHIA, ]\fay 10 (AP~ 

With Lefty Grove pitching In ole 

lime shuout fOl'm , tho Athletlea won 

I the series open~r tram the Chicago 

" ' hlte Soli: today. 9 to O. Grove .1· 
lowed but six hits , s truck oot five 

men and did not give a walk to win 
hls Courth cOl1<luest of the sell8OD, 

J ones, who pitched the flnt Ilx 
Innings, wa.s pOUnded almost at will 
{Col' 11 hits. 

Score by Innings: D. R. E. 
Chicago .............. 000 000 000-0 G 0 
l'hiladelphla ...... 041 003 01·-9 13 1 t 

BatteI'I s-Jones, Oregory aod 
Beny; Grove Ilnd Cochrane. 

Sorrell Allows 1tvo 
Hits; Tigers Win, l1·iJ 

BOSTON, May 10 (AP)-Vlc Sor. 
rell pitched a two hit game for the 
Detroit 'tigers tOday while hl8 male, 
"ere making 14 lIlts olr three Red 
Sox hUrlers to annex lhe scrfes 
opener 11 to O. 

] Ja l Rhyne, Sax shortstop, spOiled 
!::ion'ell's chances of pitching .. nD 
hit game by making lhe on ly hIli 
oft the Tiger hurler. StarUng wllh 
Vob Weiland, the visitors l1ec~ta 
(,way at the offerings of three pitch. 
ers before Johnny Michaels stepped 
In to stop the onslaught. 

Jimmy Dykes, Philadclphia 
Athl('tics third baseman, had a 
big hand in the defellt of the 
Chicago White Sox yesterday 
when he clouted a double and a 

Bill Rogell, fOI'merly of lhe nell 
Sox, led the Dell'olt attack with tour 
hits out ot II ve times at bit and 

hOller to drive in four of his ~cored fo ur runa. 

t~arr: '8 nine runs and score twice I SC.OI'I~ by jnnlngs: R. n. E, 
hImself. Detl olt .............. 000 102 170-11 14 0 

J3oston .............. 000 OOD 000- 0 2 1 

RotUl'Y Club javelin -, 
Throw Carded for I 

Today, Tomol'l"ow 

The notary Club javelin t111'OW 

was Postlloned yesterday becau~e of 
It,e confilctlng freshman and Inl('L" 
[laternItl' mcets. but w!l\ be held 
today and tomorrow at Iowa field. 

Marks made In the In terfralernlly 
and (r08h telegraphic affaJrs will be 
ccunted towards the contest. 

The throw Is sponsored by t h e Ro· 
tary club whose traveling cup Is of· 
.fel'ec1 c\,el'Y (all and sPring to en· 
courage an interest In the SPOI·t. A 
mark of 152 Ceet by Merle neau· 
I:hamp, freshman, won the t..ophy 
l~t year while the best heave stands 
at 1 SO feet made by L . D . Weldon, 
tormer IOWa star. 

Battcri es-Sorrell and lIayworth: 
W eiland, Lisenbee. Kline, IIUchaels 
and Tate. 

Wild BrolVn Hurlers 
Enable Yanks to Win 

Nl.-::W YORK, :May 10 (AP)-T~e 

wlIdne8>l of two st. Louis pltchel'll, 
11 vJng "Bump" lJaclley and Waller 
Stewart, combined with a tew Unl e· 
IY IlItS, a couPl1l of e .... OI'8 lind some 
I(ood mound work by Southpaw 
Vernon Gomez en abled the Yankees 
10 d~rcat the Browns 10 to 3 tOday 
in the Ilelayed series opener. 

Between them, HatlleJ' and stew. 
art gave 11 walks and literally 
tO~Sed away the game. In the sixth 
Hlnlng after t h e Bro'''ns had gained 
a 3-3 lie, Hallley walked in a run. 
In the next (rame the two pitchers 
gave five bases, three of which lore-
'0(1 runs across thc plate in th& 

Luther Ciudcl'men \\' in Yanks aL" run rally. 
IJI;;COHAfl (AP) - Scoring 10 Scoro by inllings: R. II. E. 

flrHtK anl1 a slam in the ~hot Jlut, the I St. LOUis .......... 000 030 000- 3 7 ! 
I.uth",· cln"~rlllen defeated Ht. OIar. N w York ........ 001 111 60o-ib 10 ~ 
83 to 48, today In their first u'ack en. Batteries-Hadley, stewart and 
counter. Fel"'ell; Gomez and Dickey. 

~e6terday's practice scssion can· 
s lsted of u pitchIng worl<out , Infield 
dl'lII, and experimentation with 
candldntes for outfield b'lI' tbs. 

Io,,"a ahares the Big Ten baseball 
lead with Michigan . The Hawkeyes 
have won the on ly conference game 
th I' I)ave played this season-do· 
featlng Northweslern here, 13 to 10. 
The second contest with the Wild· 
cats ;lIld the scheduled pncountcr 
wIth Michigan las t Friday were 
rained out. 

Capt. George Saling, ru.n nlng 1m· 
mediately acter the freshmen, 
s kimmed over the 220 yard low 
sticks In 23 .4, 4·10 of a second over 
world record time. This Is th o fir .. t. 
Orne h e has run It tins year and 
he was not push ed, as his c ldsest 
rival, LaR ue Thurston, was a hurdlo 
behind. 

P hiladelphia ...... 002 000 110-4 8 0 
Cincinnati ... ....... 000 000 000- 0 5 v 

13alte t'ies-Benge and McC urdy; 
Kolp and LombardI. 

The s~nd~~ PRO th~d . Tlm~5~8A ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lJIgh jum[>-Won by GI·eedY . 5 

NATIONAL I,EAGUE 
W. L . Pct. 

The s ummaries of the Iowa places 
In tho il'osh meet follow: 
, 22'0 yard dash- ''1on by Nchls; 
Henry, second; Bury, tblt·d. Time-
22.5. 

220 yal'd low hurdles- Won by Sol 
IIfandelblatt; L . Corcoran, second; 
Tabb, third . Tlme-25.5. 

Javelin throw-Won by Beau· 
rhamp; J. MiliCI', second ; Kuhn, 
t!l lrd. Dlstance-150 Ceet, 9 Inches. 

Two mHe-Run [01' time by Schlas· 
~r. TIllle-1o':48. 

Chicago ..................... ....... 17 6 . 78~ 
.610 880 yard run- Won by Schlaser; 

Boston .............................. 13 8 Fladoland, second. Tlme-2:10.5. 
PhfladClphla. .................... 12 10 .045 Disc us throw-Won by Beau. 
Clncln natl ........................ 14 12 .53H 
St. LOllis , ......................... 11 13 .458 
New Yorl' ........................ 8 12 .100 
Brpoklyn .......................... 7 13 .350 
Pltt8bu .. g~ ... ..................... 7 15 .318 

Yeflt.enla.y's Re!rult.s 
9hlcagb 9; Ne,v York 2. 
.Phl ladelnhla 4; CIncinnati O. 
"oaton at Pit t s b u I: g h - wet. 

g\·punds. 
IlI'ooklyn nt St. Lou IS-COld. 

G"meH Today 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
New York at Chicago. 
~oston at Plttshul·gh. 
"hfladelphia. at ChtelnnJ.tl. 

W . L. Pct. 
Washington .. ......... ......... 17 ~ .773 
Nit'" York ... ·T ··· .. ···· ... ·. 13 6 .68·1 

champ; Whinnery, second; Kuhn, 
third . Dlstance-1l2 feet . 

Broad jumP-~Von by Tabb; Whln. 
ncrI', second; Beauchamp. third. 
DI~tance-20 (eet, 8 3·4 Inches. 

BpIcs Let Former 
I Burlington Hurler Go 

PITTSBURGH, May 10 (AP) -
The PlttsbUl'gh Pirates today an · 
nopnced the release of Lloyd Vern· 
on Kennedy, young pitcher. Kennedy 
played w ith the Hazelton club of the 
New York·Pennsylvanla league last 
sellJlon and was purcha~ed from Bur· 
IIngton, Iowa, of the MISSissippi Val· 
ley league In 1930. He was gran ted 
unconditional release. 

DetrOit ................ ............ .. 13 8 .619 

Cleveland ..... .......... ......... 16 10 .61:; I Home Run Standinns 1 
at. Louis ........................ 11 14 .440 e 
Philadelphia ........ .......... 8 12 .4 23 
tlI)leago ............................ 6 17 .261 
ll06ton .............................. 4 17 .180 

Vest.erday's RetlUJts 
!:lew York 10: Sf. Louis a. 
Detroit 11; Boston O. 
DetrOit 11: Bo.ton O. 
~hlladelphla 9: Chicago O. 
€!Ieveland at Washington-rain. 

Homers Yeflterday 
Dykes, Athle tics, 1. 

,Tho J..eaders 
\"oxx. Athl etics, 7; Col1lns, Cards, 

7: TN·ry. Olants, 7; Ruth, Yankees. 
6: Gehrlngel', 'l.'lgers, G; Averill, 
In~lan", 6. 

Lealue Totals 
Amcrlcan, 98; National, 70; total, GIIII1Ii11 Tclday 

lit. Loula at New York, 
~etrolt at Boston. 

I 166. 

CHit! ti8 ilt ~'It1tflii, 
I Clovelancl at Washlnll'ton, 

OOLLE01IJ TRACK 
Luther 83; St, Olaf 48. 

Burgoo King 
Will Compete 

in Preakness 
NEW YORK, May 10 (AP) - Bur· 

goo King, winner o( th e Kentucky 
Derby. today took a turn 01' two 

G. AB. R. H. Pct. 
Foltx , A's . 21 78 24 34 A3S 
Reynolds, Senutors 19 81 13 34 .420 

I 
Dickey. Yanks ...... 17 62 13 24 ,387 
Critz . Glant~ .......... 20 D3 II 34 .36G 
Ten'y, Glanls ........ , 20 80 20 31 .360 
Klein , 'Phlls ............ 22 80 22 32 .360 
Whitney, Phlls ..... . 22 SO 20 32 .3GO 

Hawkeye Tankmen 
Will Se]ecl 1932·33 

Captain Tomorrow 

al'ound the Belm ont P a.rk oval anti Th o University of I owa swlmm ln r.; 
I'etlr~d to th e honor suill In the E . R. team wllJ ~el ect Its 1033 seaSOn cap· 
Bradley stable, fit and ready fOI' tho taln tomorrow evening at a n1cetlng 
$50,000 Preakness at PI.mllco Satur· of next year's varsity plungers a t 
day. Ceda r Vall('y Quarry. 

Tho (Inal word that will sc nd the CaPt. Jack MeC ulrr. A·I o( ])('S 

Kentucky·bred "on o( Bubbling Over ]\foln es, led thp varsity na tators this 
to the post In tho rich thl'eo yenr I season a.nd Cap t. August Anderson, 
alII feature will nol be forthcoming A1 of' Ft. Dod e ilotM lhe (I·osh 
until tomorrow. But bal"I'lng an un · g , p 
foreseen accldent, the King wlll bo~ throug l1 a season of 9tl'81ght dua l 
among the 10 or 12 starters In the I telegraphic meets thi s year. 
o ne a nd three.slxteenth mile race Several of the membel's of both 
according to Trainer Dick Thompson: the varSity and yearling squads aI''' 

Eugene James, tile 19 year old In training. In the fl(>ld house pool 
formel' LoulsvfJ1e n ewsboy who I'ales (01' competItion In the a nnual spring 
high In t~e estimation of both Brad. l'lver swim sche<1ulec\ for May 18. 
ley and Thompson, pl'obably will be Approxima tely 15 men will start at 
up On the King In the Prcakness. the city park bridge, and the finish 

Ka n!iU Netsters Win 
LTNCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Lecl by 

their star netgter, 'IV/lbur "JunIor" 
Cocn, the Kansas univerSIty tennis 
team defeated the University or Neb· 
I'aska racquet wielders, 6 to 0, here 
toollY. Hurd or the Jayhawkers won 
fl'om Peden of the Huskers In the 
~n IY three set match. 

of lhe event will bE' t he Iowa ave-
nue bridge. 

mISR BEAT N. .,5·3 
SOUT.H BEND, Ind., May 10 (A P) 

-Notre Dame concentrated on l1is· 
tance hitting today to defeat North· 
western 5 to 3, In the raIn. The 
Irtsh made only six hits art Harl'ls 
snd Farber, but five ot them were 

, for extra. baSes 

(Sigma Alpha l':pHllon ): Koehn (I'hl 
kappa. PsI) s~cond : Meikle (Delta 
Upsilon) and K rumbholz (Pi K allpa 
Alpha) Ue(l for th it·d. IJelght-5 
f~t, 6 inchcR. 

Shot put- Won Ill' Mollenhoft 
(Kanpa. Sigma); (1 ohrig (Delta Up· 
$ion, second; Tertlll~s (PI I\:~npa AI· 
~ha) th il'd . Dlstance-a8 (eel, 4~ 

Inches. 

Th e Intcl'·rl"atrrnlly Idtlonball 
tillo probably h a ngg in lhe balance 
10 (lay when phi Beta Del ta and 
Theta T3 u, bOlh tindereatcd , clash. 
Pitching 18 the oulstaudlng depa rt · 
me nt (or hoth teartls. Kronick, Phi 
Be ta Delta, and The la. Tau's Clear· 
ma n will bo thll OPPoRi ng pltcl1ol's 
and both arc plenty goo<1. 

Willia m 'Vesse llnk. A lpha Phi 
Omegll's s ingles entry In tho tennl~ 
tourney, .dcfen.ted Dick Hanten, Phi 
Gamma D elta, to move Into tho 
third round . H a nten, ",ho played 
on the winning FIJI doubl e~ team 
last rail , fell before Wcssellnk, 6·4 
a nd G-1. 

Phi I{u.ppa Sigma' horseshoe 
team went to the (lnals In the In ter· 
It"aternlty tournament yesterday by 
clereating both Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
" nd Phi Della Theta. OnlY PhI 
I';;appa Sigma and Sigma Chi noW 
remllin undefeated. 

'rhe Ph! K ap aggregation took 
two straIght games to win from the 
Phi D elts. The fll'st one was won 
by a SCOI'O of 50 to 24. In lhe see· 
911d game lhe PhI T(a ppa 81gs came l 
\lP from behind to win 50 to 46. In I 

Al'tlERJOAN ASSOOlATtl}N 
India napolis 12; Minneapolis 6. 
Toledo 7; Milwaukee 6 (10 Innlnge). 

T-__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;;;;;;;;;~.~! 
SUMMER £M'LOYMENT 

Tennis 
Rackets 
Restrung 

Tennis ball special 25c 
WILLlAMS 

IOWA8UPPLT 

For Students Free to Travel in Middle West 

Transportation paid; sala~y $24,00 per week and 

$200.00 ~cl101arship 

A.pplications tak\!n Room 809·A, University Hall, 
10·12, 3.5:30, Thursday, May 12th, Friday, May 
13th. 

See NEW FORI) V--B 
;' 

.. 

CUT A WAY CHASSIS 
• 

~bursday - Friday - ~at~rday 
May 12, 13, 14 

Advance Engineering Features in De~ail Explained 

Fadory Represen~aHves and f:'ree All-Talking" 
Pidure 

by 

Cutaway Passenger Car · Body ... Rustless Steel 
Parts Exhibits 0 •• Non-Shatter Glass Display and 

Many Other I nteresting Features 

EDUCATIONAL INTERESTING - ,lNSPIRATIONAL 

Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
FORD GARAGE ~tx Die in L 

IBelieve 20 



in 

10 (A~ 

~EDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1932 

SYNOPSIS 
Pr.lty Mary Kennedy breaks her 

~g.ment to eldedy Buck Lan
.. ,., wealthy sporta promoter, 
wII.n Ihe faUa in love with hi. 
,.ang ward, Steve Moore. Landers 
~ •• 10 (orce MarY to marry him 
by kidnapping Steve and threa ten
I", him. uol eS8 .he does. He gives 
Mary twenty-four hOI.\r& to decide. 
.1It enlists the aid of Carlotta. Lan
I\trs' former .weetheart, who sug-

Et' that a flirtation with Bat, 
clers' henchman, may reveal 

t.vo'a whereabouts. Carlotta and 
llary go to see Landers and Car
lotta warns him against the kid
IIIpping. 

CHAPTER XXVI 

CARLOTTA GUIDO'S denun
ciation of Landers seemed to 
be producing a novel effect 

apon the man wbo bad been so self
possessed with Mary. 

His faee began to look a little 
mottled. "1- 1- " be stopped. For 
the fir.t time, he showed hesitation 
and doubt. But his uncertainty 
passed in a flasb and be tb rew his 
head back. 

"I wamed you once before-leave 
1M alone and keep out of this l" He 
rlared at Carlot ta Guido. "You can 
be handled j ust the same as any
body elae. I'm sbaking myself loose 
from this Brolldway mob and you' re 
"lIting your time t rying to hold 
me." 

"YolI'n be telling your story to a 
pollee inspector pretty soon if you 
don't watch out," she sneered at him. 
"You're not 80 big in this town, 
feller." 

He stllred at her, poker-faced. 
"That crack about the police in

apactor doesn't go so good with me, 
(J.rl9t~. As a matter of fact, you 
lOund a li ttle like a squealer to me 
,ourself. That's funny, too-eon-
• ldering that the cops never have 
tound out what you know about the 
Goldltein murder. Nobody even 
Upped 'em oft' you were in Qold-
• teln's apartment that night. They'd 
rive a lot to b~eak that case and 
eonviet somebody. A woman in your 
.hoel ought to walk a pretty straight 
line, Carlotta. Tbink that over , be
fore you start butting in myaf\'airs." 

Mary was startled at the change 
that had come over Carlot ta Guido. 
The woman's br azenness had all gone 
-her olive color had faded into a 
puty pallor, and the bold eyes were 
humble with fear .• • 

"They could cut my tongue out 'oe
tore I'd ever squeal on YOII, Buck," 
alIeaaid. "You know t hat." 

"I don't like the way you talk." 
"It's only for yoUr own good, Buck 

-I Iwear it is. This kid don't care 
anything about you. Me, I'm the 
only one who would stick to you 
through thick and t hin." 

"That's fine--when I need you, 
I'll call on you." 

Carlotta shifted uneasily on her 
lett foot; Landers was staring from 
ller to the door, but she was reluc
tant to go. 

"You ain't treating me right, 
£Uok," she said. "You're just a 
thump to this frail here. I'm the 
only one on eartb that loves you." 
~anders paid no attention to ber. 
"It hasn't done you any good to 

lJIilJ the works to Carlotta," he said 
to Mary. "She'S all washed up with 
lIIe. Wl\lIt I told you bef ore still 
ltanell, and you better be sensible." 

"You don't really care for me, 
Ilr. Landers, lind you know you 

DIXIE DUGAN-· 

don·t. You're jUlt being stubborn 
and tooli.h. You're tbrowing down 
the only woman who cares a ra}1 
about you, and you're makini' a fool 
of yoursell over one tb:lt couldn't 
ever care about you. It isn't even 
foolish-it's plain silly I" 

Carlotta tbrew herself down on 
tho sofa, stubbornly persistent. 

"The trouble with Buck is," she 
said, "that he's climbed up too high 
In the wOl'ltl. You got to the top in 
your own racket, Buck, and you're 
up there now-just balancin&, up on 
the top. It's II pretty slippery place, 
too, up there-things that balance 
pretty generally are shaky. As long 
88 a man II climbin&, he', pretty 
sensible. I've been with you through 
a couple of struggles, while you 
were gettin&, up there, Buck, and 1 
was pretty good then." 

"Can thatl" commanded Lande1'8. 
"I hate to see you ruln yoursell 

on account 01; a .klrt I" Carlotta 
went on fiercely. "I've _n guys 
like you take the big tall before. 
They get up in the cards and then 
they go to piec... Rothstein got too 
smart for safety • .And a dozen other 
big shots-men 8S big as you and 
bigger. A~d then they wonder why 
somebody gets 'eml Nobody gete 
'em-they get themselves." Her 
breast was rising and fal1\ng with 
her shortness of breath. "I'm tell
ing you, Buck- you better !lsten to 
Carlotta, honey. I'm the one that's 
sta nding between you and a lot of 
gr ief-the only one .•. " 

Lander s lit a cigar. "And the only 
reason I let you keep on talking," 
he said, "is to get it out of your 
system. That line won't work with 
me any more. I listened to It :Cor a 
long time, and I gave you a lot of 
dough. You ought to have a chunk 
0:/ it saved up--so you're quits." 

"Some day you'll wish to heaven 
you'd listened to me," Carlotta 
brcathed. 

Landers shrugged. 
"I'm sorry you let youraelf in to 

hear all this, Mary," he said, "but 
it doesn't mean anything, after all . 
It'e been a long time since anybody 
bluffed me, and Carlotta hasn't got 
a chance with her line." He looked 
at his former sweetheart with in
solent eyes. "You better forget me, 
Carlotta. Go make 8 hit with Moe 
Levy- he always had an eye for 
you." 

Carlottll sprang to her feet, 
fumbling with her hand bag. Her 
eyes were wide. "You can't pasa me 
on to another man, you_It 

Landers rushed at her and seized 
the bag from her hands; he threw 
it across the room and it struck on 
a t able beside Mary. 

"Don't ever try to pull a knife on 
me again," he cried furiously. "I'll 
never cash in by that route-so don't 
waste your time. Now get out of 
here l" 

He threw open the door and 
seized Car lotta by the shoulders, 
puahed her out into the corridor and 
slammed the door behind ber. Mary 
heard the key turn fn the lock. She 
had never seen Landers so excited 
before-his face was blanched, and 
the pupils of his cold eyes were 
dencing. 

"I thought you had more .use 
than to blab to a woman like thatl" 
he said bitterly. "She can't help 
you. All you're doing is making it 
wor se for Steve. 1 was willing to 
play fair with you, but if you drive 
me to the extreme limit, remember, 
it's all your own fault. You mirbt 

III well learn, sooner or later, that 
all this stallinl: isn't going to do )'01: 
any good." 

"It'. not doing you any good, 
either," Mary WId him coldly. 

Exasperat:on """ rorted his face. 
"All rigbt--bave y ... . lr ovm WEoY I" 
he growled. " It's 11""0 I C&l1l1ot foree 
you to marry me. :{ flu'd }:Ilve to do 
it voluntarily, but lit We) same tim~, 
and never forget iL, if anything goE~ 
wrong, heaven help your boy friend. 
That's one thinr yvu ~an depend au. 
I'd fix him if It Will the last, thln& 
I did on earth- if yeu crossed me,-

Stark terror gripped her heart, 
hut something stronger forced her 
to keep her eye. level. She could 
only belp Steve by strength, DOl bJ 
weakne ••• 

"May I go now, please'" ahe a.ked 
quietly. 

Landers stared lither in silence 
and then flung open the door. "Noth
ing hili cbange(! and nothl~ ill g0-
Ing to change," hu a,sured ber. "I 
expect my answer tomorrow." 

She walked out of the apntment 
and the door closed behind her. Car
lotta Guido was nowhere in sight
most likely she bad alunk away from 
the hotel, beaten in her eft'ort. But 
lomewhero in the city, Mary imllg
ined, the woman was nursing ber 
burt Ilride and secretly fanning her 
ewn dangerous fires. 

MarY rang f or the elevator and 
at that moment discovered she car
r ied a strange hand bag. In a 
moment it flashed back to her that 
she had picked up Carlotta's bag 
Instead of her own, from the table 
where Landers had flung It. But it 
made no difference - the mistake 
was trivial. Some weight in the bag 
made It unu8ually heavy, and while 
she waited for the elevator she un
fastened the clasp to glance ins ide. 
What-llhe saw Wll8 a blue-black auto
matic pistol-small compact, dead
ly •.• 

The handbag, weighted with the 
automatic, swung heavily In Mar y's 
hand as she clime out in the elevator. 
There were women like that in t he 
world-ones who carried guns and 
would use them. Mary, d1'fellin&, re
cently in a constant state ot nerve
st r ain, accepte~ the weapon liS a 
natur al fact. Keyed up with the 
desperate talk of Lander s and Car
lotta Guido still ringing in her ears, 
an automatic seemed a not unna tu
ral part of the picture. She even 
tbought ot it as a means of self
protection. If she could only put it 
into the hands of Steve it might help 
him e.cape-but there was no ul e 
thinlQng of that. She didn't even 
know where Steve was. But j ust to 
think of him, gave her a surge of 
r eeklessness. By day lind by night 
her pulse had been beating at a new 
faster rhythm. 

One thing was beeoming increas
ingly clear to Mary: Carlotta Guido 
had been no help to her; nothing 
more could be hoped f or from Lan
ders' former sweetheart. The two 
women had joined forces and noth
Inr had come from it-notbing, ex
cept tbe dark slimness of the auto
matic In Mary's possession. No, she 
would have to rely entirely upon her
self. With a little grim regret she 
knew that she stood alone, but there 
was no good getting into a panic 
over it. No good being afraid any 
longer. She was swept by a remorse
less fatali sm that made her almost 
calm. 

(To Be Continued) 

HA -f-IA,GIRLS! - , JUST LEFT 
OUR CAVE- MAN fRIEND CI-lUNKY-
liE. WAS A RIOl'.' THE C7ANCT 
WA~ WtSE. - <:RACKING ABOUT 
AI S iS~llING- LOLLIpOp') 

"110 - f.4A! \-\~! Holl 

AR.K - BAY " 
" BU~ - CAB" 
" CAB- CAT
Af\ - ··CNt. -MA~ " 

hlUST e~ fN 
'Tt4IS OMIt_ 

~ Die in Lands]jde; JAn 11 year did girl was ext~lcated/after being freed. 

,BeHeve 20 Entrapped today from , the ruiJls at One at the J,i'ive addItion III bodIes wcre dIs· 

apartment houses wl'eckpd hy land· ("ovel'pd and It waR (pa.rt'll 20 or so 
Jd'QN.8. JrllnCll, ~ay 10 (A.P) - alJde, Sunday, but ehe died Bhortly . still wcre entrllpped. 
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Grid Mentor 
Gives Squad 
Practice Tilt 

Schammel Scores Lone 
Touchdown in 7·0 

Victory 

After 11 brief period of drill on reo 
turning punts and tailing on the 
ball yeMterdaY aft rnoon. t he Iowa 
[ootba ll squad tangled In Cour hard 
periods ot football at Iowa field. 

Coach OSllIt' Solem selected two 
teams at ralldom. making no ettorl 
to name a fh'st and second elm·e,1. 
He sub"tltu t~d freely. giving about 
35 men It chance to dis pia,· their 

r College Baseball 

3. 

Notre Dame 5; Northwestern 3. 

l'lilk io U. (Japan) 8; Yale 1. 

Min nesota 6; Iowa State Teachers 

Missouri 4; Maryvllle Teacher8 1 . 

Sixteen Buy 
New Cars 

Last Weel{ 
Sixteen new ca rs were 801d In 

Joh nson counly dUring the last wee k. 
Those who purchased cars are: E lla 
Kelly, 410 S. Clinton s treet. WlIlys 
coach ; F . E. Shane. Solon. Chevrolet 

ware!!. sedan; R . :1. F reeman, 112 E. Ben. 
The only touchdown or lhl! game ton street. Chevrolet coach. 

Morley a ssis t s 
"Scarface" at the Englert 

Story of New 
Ford Coming 
to Local Firml 

"The story of the new F ord" pre· 
sented with a il i"play oC a cutaway 
V·S chassis. 1: ta lki ng Jllcture. and 
Q. dlspla ~' of pal·ta, will bO shown ta
morro\\,. Friday and Saturday In 
tho showroom oC the Burkett·Upde-
graff Motor company. 

.. 

Among thr parts of Interest to be 

shown nre the Int~rlor workIngs of 
the motol', showing the new oUln\:, 
8~'stem. hea"y counter·balanced 
crank Shaft; tho V·t~· Pe 90 degree 
motor; the allent synchron ized gee.r"~ 
shIft; and fra me. 

Tho talkIng pictu l' will explal!! , 
the comple t~ stOI'Y o( the now Ford. 

" 'IIS mnde by J;~ran .. l. S .. hanl m£'l. :1. B. Randall . Solon. Chevrolet 
, 

yearUng fullbtl.Ck. who brl.ltered 25 truck; C. n . Burr. Lo ne Tree. Buick Sauer Meets 
yards through a team run hy Bill sedan; Bernard J . Herbers. E . Bur. 
Ash. HOward Moffitt \V o.." quar ter· Ihlgton. Chevrolet coach; ' Vllda M. 
ha~k on th" winnIng combInation. Long. 317 S. Capitol street. Chev rolet Edwards on 
Schammpl smashed center (or the coach; O. E. Phares. 210 1·2 S. Du· 

heM"ywelt(ht Utle, downed the 
I'ough fellow {rom the Ozar\,a In two 
out oC thret> Calls. but thAt Wfl~ the 
leoRt inter(>stlns or several thIngs 
which oceuo·ed. 

• ,,'h(>11 'lehol. shoved l<;(!wards' 

Test ru ns a n,\ various \lOlIy types , 
will be shawn. 

A factory rellreal'n tat lvc wil l be 
In Iowa City on th" nho\"e t hren 
dnys ano w Jll explain tho varlou! 
part" and makp.up. 

poInt actl'r louchdown to give his buque street. Plymouth sedan; Mrs. R d C d 
team thl' 7 to 0 wIn. J . E. Cameron, R3. Pon tiac BocIan; apl 8 ar 

I ouldrr t tllrt mat for tIle third wresll ing. being th" originator and .' , Fumbl- and mlssC'(] .I"nal. mar. Allce Seydel. 517 Riverside drlvo. "' s 0 ~ 
,~ ~ ehler exponent oC the Ilunishlng a rm 

rNI th(1 game whlrh did nothing f( Chevrolet coaoh. and decIding fall. th!' KaMas CHlan stretch holll. 
not Ahow the fI awk('yf' ml'ntol' that T . O. Abbott. 25 '\'1 . Harrison A rough and tumble wrestling turned on Refer~l' Alex Fldll'I·. P()p u· Two otllPr top.notchel's III the 115 
hi. sqund want!) to play footba ll. Btreet. Chevl'olet sedan ; EmU Rup· mat("h as "Is" rough and luml,lo lor arbiter. and .wung a heavy fl t pound dlv\s lon hllve hren lln od UI' 

I h Il rt. 311 E. Davenllort street . Rockne 
Motf It ellllc>d . lgnn I8. carried t e shou ld be the oQteom of tho bead· to the jaw. )Cldl~r r"t"lI"t~d /)oeoro by Fry .. "" I' COl' th~ scml·wlndup scda n: Ben ,\Vhltebook. 12 E . Pren· 

hall. and took "are or the punlln jf Uss fllr et. Chevl'olet coach; SId IY ~ll lInet· On promotel' Johnny Fry. tha polloe could al~p In lind ('scort mat~h . which 18 ;'("hed uled to go for 
aS8111'nml'nt (nl' hiM I~am. showing to the "rough one" to the ~hower". a lhp h('s t two out oC tinea fulls. III· DaIry oompany. 16·19 W. College rear's Coliseum "how In Cedar 
gOO<1 IIdvantag('. On ,leCt'n"!'. '\"11· str t. F ord truck. nal,lds tonight. for two gralllller!! n('al' mob scene r('suiling III which though beln/:" lI mltM to 4:i minutes. 
1I10n Hass. playIng left ~nd {or the lIw ufCenc]m"s mallnRer rec('lvod 8 Junn llumbrrlo. the Spnnlsh adoniS. 
Ash t'lrv('n, tumed In a nlr .. d.-ern· ~' ll('Clally 1I0ted for thcll' bl'ulslng gnsh henl'ath onr eye. onfequent· lind Oene Callet. a (armor French 
slve ,::nmc. moklng a Illr!:£' number Albie Plays Again t llcs have been !lnM up (or lh~ Iy. Edward" has a"ked rOl' pollee BlUe Dcv ll . or .. the men. 
of tockl('s. ~('vpral of th .. m clltcl'lng NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) -Albie main 1:'0. protection Cor th~ bout tonight. Tn two aix round pr~lIm lnllry box· 
th .. 0011 ~arrl .. r hehlnd ttll' IInl'. Booth returned to Yale a lhlellc com. BlIIy Edwards. the Kan"as City But all the l'oughnC'"8 of tho Ing mntch~a. BobllY O·Dowel . 1l0pu1," 

Apr Tilylor. !!ports clllor or lh .. petition today attN' fi ve month" In. \'lIlrlin of tho long Sll1UbUl'1l8, l'C' match will not hI' found in th .. Kun· hr 1'arlor City ha ntamwelght. 
D,,~ lIIoln~~ n~~I"IPI' Ilctpd 11.- h(>ad a(>tlvlty b!.>cau8e of a luns- Infection. turnM to tho Parlor City willi the "as Illan. for his opponent. Ceorge meets Mil,,, BI'andt of Newton. and 
J1np~mlln for the ~am". and Uf'l'l tak ln~ his 01<1 place as shortslop on halll)cnl"". oC his last aPtl arance Sau~I', olso tit .. vlcllm of Nlrhols Rllt SI1l"rloek. ,,' lI llamsburg welter. 
IIIcr.mn('. Ri>Ol·t~ wrlt('r oC thc the Ell baseball team In Its game stll l fresh In th" nuhllc's min!). In n. ("P<!UI' nall1l18 1:'0. Is IlkewlMe weight mlx~" with Richie Nclbor. 
Hame puppr. \\'flR reter"c. agai nst Rlkklo university of Japan. Hugh Nichols. clalmllnt oC .the Ilghl· known for his un",enllc methods or anuth"r ~c\\'ton buttler. 

Tho Rtarlln!: lInl'up (01' Ash'. 
team: Swaney and HaSH. enels: 
Samuelson nnd I.ukr, tncitle,,; Maas 
nnd Dolly. guards; Rlchardsoll. 
c('ntrr. Alllr, 'lunrtprbnrk: Ekdnhl 
and )fa"uell. halfbllcks. Schamll1t'l. 
fullhn .. k . 

For ;lIMtltt'/! tpam: Trlck('y nlHI 
Forsyth... ~nd~; DC'llnVedova IIncl 
Fraze". tackles: Thomton and Stuts· 
mnn. gUlll'£ls; Miller. ccntm'; Morrltt. 
Quarl rhack: POI"80ns anrl Uric£>, 
halfhaol!s; TOI·UpeR. rullb~ck. 

Judge Sentences 3 
Men at Fairfield 

on Liquor Charges 

l"A l RFn;LD. May 10 (AP)- Three 
m n Plcac1cd gulJt~· !() liquor I[LW vic" 
lallon~ tOllaY In distrIct COUrl ancl 
wore sentonced by J udge R. ,\V. 
Smith. 

Ea"1 Brudcr8. anosted yestel'day 
on Information thnt he sold them 
homo brew Sunday night. plcadl'd 
sullty to maintaInIng a Jlquor nul· 
Ik'lnce and drew a 8pn tcnee of il vo 
month. In jail. a $300 tllle and was 
ordprcd to pay eo.tH. 

'Iarence Hull. pleading guilty to 
lhe same offen~e ... ('c('lved a three 
mon lhs jail sentence and a rl ne or 
$300. J;'. A. RnmRey. PeorIa. Ill .. Who 
pl eaded gull ly to t he opf' ra tlon of a 
motor vehIcle while intoxicated . was 
fined $300 [Lnd costs. 

Phone 

290 
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IIooms Without Board 63 Service Station6 13 Apartments and Flats 6'/ 
FOR RENT-Al'.illTl\1ENTS, ALSO A vacant room wont pay the bllls. TOP OF THE MORN INO 

Officer Injured by A rentad onc wtIl. Went through HOME OIL CO. roWA AVK AT 

Ex I f B I Dally Iowan want ade. Douge st. GOod Il'llBollnes, !\fotor 
gal'OgeM. Newly rcmodelcd. Priv· 

n te balh. "'ell I. h t('d and venti· 
la ted. Close In. CaU 215 or seo :1. p osion 0 ott e Phone 290 OJ1s. Alcmlte service for le811 money 

There's a 

FREE 
TICKET 

to 
The ENGLERT 

THEATRE 

FOR YOU 
If your name appears in 

the classified ads. 

'" 

Three names will appear 
every morning except Sun
day. If yours is listed. tear 
out this page and bring it 
with you to The Daily 
Iowan business office today 
(downstairs) and get your 
ticket to "Scarface" with an 
all-star cast at the Englert " 
now. 

WESTMORE LAND, Cal. , May 10 
(AP}-A bollie Of home brew ex· 
ploded In jus tice court here last 
nIght as W. A. Long, prohibillon 
oHlcrr, bold It UP as ovldence. 

than up town service statlon8. Se,·v· Braverman at J .n. Cash store. Wanted Baulln, 
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___ Q8_Ie&_I_aft ___ .LIiIU __ 'C_g___ ness. Become a pal of the Home t own 

OAN'Juro SCHOOL -BALLRooll, 
tap an4 · .. tep dancIng. Pbllne 11. 

station and save you r margi ns. room alld kltchcnelle $12.50. 60S S. 3195 or 1411. 

Phone 4432-AAA Service. C. F. JO~80n. -------------
Orvllt O. Olesne 

Durkley Botel. Prot. BoucbtoD. J,ong wa.~ ~overeJy cut In the ______________ _ 
r ight IPg. chin and hand , his leCt 
th umb being neal"ly severed. 

FOR SALE- ROYAL PORTABLE 
typewriter. Real bargaIn. Call 

Geology library. 

MIgh 11. "Doc Mll e." Owner a nd Op· FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH. 
era tor. 

Special Notices 
Ished dow ntown apal·tment. Call 

6 1529·J . 

FOR RENT-JU~B 1 . DESIRABLE 
TBACHERS ENROLL NOW-CEN. 

r 

Empioyment Wanted 34·-
WANTED- l'YPING, ANY KIND~'" 
~onable. Ca ll 553·J. 

J,500 ElglJth Gr,we Dipl0ll11\8 
DES MOI NES. May 10 (AP) -

Nearly 1.500 Iowa boys and girls 
wlll be awa rded an " I " tOr out· 
sta nding scholarship when they re
ceive thell' eIgh th grade diplomas 

Hans Nyholm 
modern apal·tmcnt. Inquire at 310 

tra l Teachet·s Ageltcy, Cedar Rap· No. aplto!. WANTElD-SEWINO. TAILORING. 
Ids. fa . Phone 1170. 

For Sale or Rent 80 
FRATERNITY OR SORORIT', 

t his spring. Agnes Samuelson, state house tor sale Or rent. Terms tf. 
superin tendont Of publlo Inslruc. suit purchaser. Inquire 507 E. Col-

lege or phone 1662. llon. said . 
• 

COTTAGE FOR HE '1.' FOH SlJM. 
mer. on beaullCul lake Ilea l' Grand 

Rapids, lit In nesota. l CB and tennis 
court. Write Box 645, Grand Rapids, 
Min nesota. 

Wanted- Laundry 88
1 
WILL GIVE GERMAN 

-------------- lallons reasonalllc. Cali 
TRANS. 

Margaret 
WANTI!lD-LAUNDRY-60 CENTE MoehrIng a t 3765.W. 

dozen garments, washed and 
Call for and dpli ver. Phone Farm-Dairy Products 51 

F OR REN1.'-D 0 W N S T A IRS 
apartment, close In. l'ho ne 4032·W. 

~'OR RENT- F URNISHED OR UN-
furni shed apartment. sleeping 

porch, garage. Phone :0%8. 

IiOR RENT-FURNISHED 0:1 UN· 
turnlsbed apartmen t t.y day, 

week. (lr month. Inquire Iowl 
Drug Store. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

FOR SALE-HOME DRESSED F OR SALE-FA TIU~ASKS BABY 
Male Help Wanted 31 

WANTED-COLLEGE MEN FOR 

chlckeTUl. Cali Kirk. 13F4. 'Ve will sralr, excrllcnt condit ion . accur· 
dcllver. ate, a lso Illay pen. Bolh 55. Kauf· 

man. Phone 1385. 
life Insurance sales work ln eMt· Business Service Offered 16 

Seeds, Plants, Flowcl'S 58 
EX PER T SHOE REPAIRING 

Chrlz Lutz. 24 El. College. 

IT DOESN'T HAVI!: TO .BE A .!;Ull 

71 advertisement to be seen. YOII 
.... 'tV tM9 one, didn't you! 

FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNI· 
als . rock plants. 1892. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

.if results 

• 

r' , 

,.,l 

Are you tired loohilll:' tor thllt .7 
place to "veT Tell us your need .. 
nonsea, aptl" furnished Of IUlt...-
I\ished. 

Just Phone 290 

----- Fer Sale Miscellaneous 47 BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Donald !If. Ryerson, million· 
aire ind\lstrialist of Chicago, 
who shot and killed himself Sun· 
day at his Lake Forest, Ill., 
home. Mr. Ryerson had been 
. uffel'ing from /1. nervous break
dowT), caused by overwork. He 
was chairman of the board of 
Joseph ~'. Ryerson & Son, 
pioneer Chicago iron and steel 
firm, and pmident of the :Reed
SIll!tl! companJ: of ~ih.Yl!uk~e. 

FOR SALE-STABLE MANURE-· 
Phone 1466·W. 

Lost and Found 7 

LOST- NOTEBOOK AND ANALY· 
ROOM tical Geometry. left Frida)' morn· 

bungalOW. Pbone 2029·W. jng on gun locker In fleldhouse . 
Please return notes. Call or leave at 

Wanted-to Rent 74 Quad 192·A 0,' office. 

WANTED ~O RENT-BY FHA· LOST- E N G R A V }oJ D S T G 1\1 A 
ternlty, hou~e for next fall. ~hone Alpha Epsllon pin. HeWnI'd. Call 

962. 4Q92. 

TradBfer--Storag. 24 -LONG mBl'ANCE .A.ND UJJl'QIlJlAL 
hauUn.. FurnIture moved. erated 

and IIIINed. Pool can for CaUfor' 
nla and Seattle. TbomPlOn TraIl. __ Co. 

Reating-Plumblq-Rooflng 

Lots for Sale 79 
FOR SALE-CHOICE LOT, 50x150 

feet, N. Templin road, facing east 
on Clty park. Phone 1566. 

LOST-KEYS IN CASE. PHONE 
1148 ReWard. 

$50 to $300 
Famllles living In Iowa City and 

immediate Vicinity can secure fl· 
nanclal aSSistance on short notice. 
We make loans oC $50 to $300 on 
verY reasonable terms. Repay U8 
with one small . uniform payment 
each month; If desired you have 
10 months to pay. , 

We accept furniture. autoa, live· 
stock. dlar.londs. etc. , as security. 

Y.ARMER8-Inqulre about our 
epeclal Farm Loan Plan. 

V you wish a loan, see our local 
reprsllCntatlve-

J. R. Baschnage] & Son 
2n J. C. Bank Bldg. Pbone 195 

Representlna 
WAN~ - rLVlOtJN(} A:ti D LOST- THREE KEYS ON A RINO A.llber and CompaD1 

b_tllW. tAI'IlW CD. 11' 10. OJ!· wIth Sloul[ CIty ca.r check. Call f Blqultable Bldll'. Dee 1Iolne. 
blrt. Pbone 110. 2480, IJownrd ConnOr. i---------------

BARRY TRANSFER 
1I0rine - Oa...r.lICe 

8torap 
Frelcbt 

0.. COantl'J' ...... 
I'IIoIIIIIU 

IorRESULIS 



PAGE EIGHT 

Subscriptions 
to Chest Fund 
Reach $4,200 

116 Out of 398 Helpers 
Turn in Collections 

to Manager 

Total subscriptions of approxl· 
mately $4,200 In the community 
chest drive, which hlUl been In IlrOg· 
reS8 since April 26, were I' portN! to 
the weltare bureau yesterday by W . 
J, Hollan!l, drive manager, 

This figure, Mr, Holland explaln· 
ed, represents coll.ections of 116 out 
of the 398 wO"kers In tne drive, and 
the reports or many ot these 11 G 
unltll are not complete, 

The drive will continue, he statell, 
until lull reports Ilre In. Although 
subscriptiOns In the business dl8U'Ict 
have been nearly compleLed, reparts 
from the university an(\ residential 
sections are Incomplete, 

Following an appoal yesterday by 
representatives of Lhe social service 
league, the wclCllre board as'reed to 
disburse (unds as soon as II U'easur, 
er could be selected. A committee 
conSisting of A. B. Sidwell, W. J , 

-- THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

rrJane" Is. What They Call Her; A~ Groups Finish 
Desptte Her 34 Years of ServICe, Memorial Day 

Stock Prices 
Saunter Up to 

Higher Level 

Infantry, Engineering 
Units Will Compete 
for Superior Drilling 

She's Still Spick, Span A nd Spry S · PI erVlce ans 
By .Ii\CI{ MAHER 

Superiol'ity in company dr!ll will 
go to either the engineering Or in
fllntry unitll Saturday afternoon, 
when Company B Of the engineers 
meets ~ompany 0 of I he Infantl'y 
In open competition during the 
Governor's day ceremonle., J udgeR 
will be thl'ee regular army oftlcel's, 
not connected wit h the military tac-

"Jane" Is what tbey cB.)1 her. Thlr

ty,tour years old, and still as bright 

and shiny and spry a! tbe tlrst day 

she saw Iowa Cltr, 
Jane Is an automobile, Or more 

properly, a horseless carl'lage. She 
Is, In (act, the Clrst automobile to see 
Iowa City. 

Sbe was bought In 1898 by Mike 
Calla, 111 Fairchild Htreet, who reo 
built her because he didn't like her 
lines, 

with the heavy steering wheel top
ping It, 

Jane Is gasoline powered, with a 
most modern two-cylindel'N! alr
cooled engine, which Is placed for· 
wal'd and one rl'verse, which Is trans· 
mitted to the rea.r wheels by chaln 
(lrlve, 

Miles to See Her 
When Jane ffrst came to Iowa City, 

she was lhe talk ot the town, People 
came (rom milE'S arou nd to see her 
tear down the road at the stupendous 
speed o( 15 mUe8 per hour, 

H er 1\(a](e It l\l ystery Oran<tmoth I' CalLa BtllI laughs 
No one, not even Mike Caito. him· when she rem~mbel's how all the 

BeU, knows the make of Jane, It Is coulltry tolk, aged grandmothors, 
doubtrul If she could be said to be and plump farmers' wlvell, would get 
of anyone make, belng'rebullt by '- own and cmwl underneaLh the 
the hand of Mike Calta to HUit his thing, just to see what made It run, 
own Ideas. Th Calta's were offel'ed a good 

She resembles a buggy more than price to .. Jane, but John, the oiliest 
she does an aUlomoblle. Her (ou,' son, refused to sell, preferring to keep 
Ol'ange painted, I'ubber·tll-ed wheels his falber's handiwork In the tamlly, 
are 38 Inches high, Her body Is bright Jane has been I' tired [rom service 
green, and the only thing to dJ8Un· CUI' a gOO(! many year., and rests 
gulsh the low flat box of tho "houd" In the Caltn. woodshed, to be brought 
CI'Om the compal'tment at the real' oU{ only for holidays and parades, a!l 
Is the rakish set of the "one man a reminder of the days ot bUlIlJeH 
top," and the long steering column and moustache ClipS. 

Program Will Start 
at Iowa Avenue 

Bridge 

Final Prices Remain 
Under Best With 

Small Gains 

FlnB.) pla.ns for the Memorial day NEW YORK, May 10 (AP)- ulty here, 
service on May 30 wel'e made yep· Stock. sauntered quietly higher to, Cadet Captaln Hube"t Mueller, C4 
terday by commlttee8 representing I ot Calamu8 wl\l lead the Intantry 
the G.A .R., the Span!J;h-Amerlca', (1ay, tlnal prices were under the company, ~hlle D. W, Marchant, 
war veterans, and the AmerlCDn bl'.t and represented only a f,'ac- E4 Of Silvis, Ill., wlll lead the en· 
Legion, tiona I a\'erage gain. I gineers. 

The service, as In forme,' yenrs, f~ Nevertheless the market has held Selection ot the best companies 
will start at lewa avenue brldgo, nil but abllut hair a point of last In the two u ntt. was brought about 
and will end at Oakland cemetel'Y ' Friday's sharp recovery which, to by a process Of ellmlnatlon In wh iCh 
tollowlng a. pal'lldo, I B.)I companies were rated on drill, 

80me brok~rs, signifies a Iwalthler attendance, number Of demerits, 
The progrn m [ollows: 
Decoration of soldler'8 an(\ Roll- ~tate ot mind, T"n<lIn ll' was agllin and ratings Of 1t8 of tical's. 

or's gl'av(>s at 7 a,m, by the deromt, very dull, volUme being 737,150 Company G Of the Infant ry hall 
been trained entirely by second 
year advanced course students d ur
Ing the weekly drill periods, and 
has outranked a ll other companies, 
Company C, whlcn Wlla trained by 
Hopbomore students, ranked sec· 
ond. C, A, Jacobs Is captain. 

Ing committee, assisted by the 130y shllres. 
Scouts. teel Ssu:, Stl'lUlie& 

Exercises I n honor uf 8111101"8 
graves at Iowa avenue bridge, at 

:SO a.m., following a parade f"om 
the city hllll Ilt 8:20 a.m. 

U. S, SLeel 8ugged 11 bit when the 
drol) In unrllied orders proved 
largel' than had b('en expecLed, bu t 
soon steadied. American 'J'elephone 

Singing: I'Nearer my Goll [0 Rold a couple of points higher In 11 

Thee." II\I'/<''' tUl' nover, then halved Its 1'18('. 

Holland, and George F, Ramsey was AId T k 
dent, to select a t.reasurer, 
appOinted by Ha .... y Snulman, preHI., OUS a es Elks May Postpone 

Convention Until Fall 

Oeneral MOtOI'., Consolidated GaH, 
Dupont, Standard 011 of New Jel'se), 

Invocation and henp!lIction ily the 
Rev. W . S. Dysinger, 

lIIusrc by the Jowa munlcll)al and Amel'lcan Can were Ilctlve o..n(\ 

Turner Urges 
Lower Taxes 

L. A. Andrew Club on Tour 
Offers Report of Greenhouse 

band. I firm , 'oCa Colo.. and Corn prod ... t~ 
Strewln .. '10\\,<,,,,. on wllt('r. Improved more than a point net, 

DES M01N ES, May 10 (AP}-The Parade forms on Oubuqll~ street' Auburn. Pl'Olll~ Gil. a nd 'Veallng-
E hOU8~ also showed larger thlln ave"-I VALLEY JUNCTION, May 10 (AP) 

Judge Harold D. Evans 
Approves ; Excepts 

14 Claims 

annual Iowa ,Iks convention, south of Market strpt'l at 9;30 a,lll.. - Iowa's tax re(\uctJon d,'lve must be 
sched uled to be held at Sioux City mlll'rhes to cemetery. Panule led age gainS,s N Lo . continued next year until levies al'e 
In ,Tune, 11I'obably will be postponed hy Captain Will Hayek. ell! ew w ' bl'ought In line wlLh the present 

Progr RIH Il t Ouk lllnd ( \>m pj'ery 'I'h~ slepl corporntlons backlog I economic conditions, Gov, Dan Turn, Entertainment for the Kiwanis until September, ,fohn Olbaon, ex' 
George Trundy, prf'sl!1lnJ{ orrl~er. waM ort 145,847 tons, establishing el' told a joint meeting of farmel's 

club lunch on ye"Lenlay noon was atted "uler or the Des Moines lodge, I I hll I I Flal\' Ralut~ hy th~ aRRcmhly. It flOIV r('corel ow s nee Pll cal on and civic clubs here tonight, 
provided by James Aldous who took announced toda)', Music by Towa City school .. hll- or the monthly b<>gall early In this lie pOinted Ollt the steps by which 

! the members on 8 tour tbrough the Gibson said. a change in date nod dl'en, cenlu,'y, this year's tax levy was ret'lucl'd 20 
Aldous greenhollse, A pOlled plllnt IJeen asked 90 the grand exnlted Invocn.lIon hy the Rev, R. B, lIIe, DoJlal'R resl~t('d further pres~ore per cent as evidence of "what can 
wns presented by MI'. Aldous to each l'Ulpr O( the Elks might attend ths EVIlY, ft'om foreign curr .. ncles, mORt Euro· be done It we set our minds to It." 

Except tor 14 claln1s, the report of those making the trip, besHlon, Service fill' th .. unknOWn dead by p~nn ratps mnklng small doclineR lind said that by applying the same 
of L. A. And,'ow, receiver tor the Pl'ecedlng tne tour President A, C. L1w Woman's R"IIM corp". although SLlII holding abov& I~vels methOds even greater sII-vlnl'S clln 
Farmers Loan and Trust companY, Trowbridge announced t.hat the Mid. Music hy thll llnlvel'Rlty band. at whl~h addition III gold 5hlJ)ment~ be reailzl'd next year. 
on ~laB8ICI~ntlon of claims agnlnst town KlwalllR club of Chicago would Selltenrell rOr Munier Rifle salute by a Sqllud f"om would be prorttable, "With the aid of legislative action 
the bank was approved by District hold open nouRe for those members DAVENPORT, Mny 18 lAP) troop A , 1181h cllvnll'y. we can have consolidation of depal't· 
Judge Harold D, Evans yelterday, attending both Lhe Democl'atlc and Judge C, L, Ely sentenced Russell Taps, by Bugler Vincent Lalln. ments, reduction In budgets, and the 

14 Exeeptions Republican national conventlolls. Hockenbel'ry, 26, to 20 years n.t Service to the Mad by the Roy L. 0 A R ~"~ :iO~~~) De~~: violent Institution of sound buslncss ""'th· 
The 14 exceptions al'e CMe. in A special bus charterl'd by Mr. AI· Fort Madison penitentiary when he C'110pek po.t of IhA Amel'lcan I~g. ods In keeping wilh pl'esent day 

n r ~ deaths occurred In Hancock county dltl "I ald 
WhiCh the clalmantll have CIIed ob· dous took m mbel's to the green pleaded gullty to second degree con ons, 1e 8 , lon, nell" the Wl'st entrllnce of the late Monday. The body of Clo.l'ence I and murder. Hockenberry allegedly "We can re(luce both leves jectlons to the receiver's olas81f1ca' house, GuesLs at the luncheon were 
tion, In most of these coses, the J, H . Scott and Coach Ossle SOle~. 
objector. ask that Ihelr claims be 
given preferrnce In payment, 

F ile Olaim s 
Those who havp tiled obJpcllons 

to the classification and tho 

Arrange for Funeral 
of James Williams 

cemeterY. Vern Tannel', 27, Lemme farmer, expenses Until they are In Une wltn 
killed his rathel', John, 58, on April P I"trorm Progrnm fit ('emftery WOs tound In a three foot tank of 
24 tiki hi d I the pl'esent Incomes ot the people, 

, by a r IIg m ur ng a qual'· W, E. Beck, pre<!ldlll" ot'l('el·. ~'Ilter at his fal 'm and Geol'ge Benz. ~ L Instead of allowing them to remain 
r~I, Music by the unlvel'Hlty band, IeI', 64, of Britt, Wlla fatally Injured at the hlgn level ot a tew yoare ago," 

POLICE NEWS 
Tnvocatlon by Prof. J, C. 11'10111")', in a blasting accident. Tne death The governor pointed out, however, 
JlTuslc by the Iowa City MunlcipllI Of Tanner was bf'lng Investigated to that to accomplieh this, we must 

bltnd. d~termJno If It was accidental. nominate and elect to offloe men who 
amounts Of their claims are: N llIe Rpadlng of Grnl'ral Logan's or!1~r 
B. and Sylvester Ellis, $2,060: C, O. FUneral arrangemenwts

l 
IWIll 8bo Carl Bock, Intoxleatlon, fined $26 No. II hy Joh n Ray. 

= are slncm'ely and absolutely pledged 
to go th,'ough with such a progrllm . 
"This applies," ho said, "to the leg· 
Islature and to all other oCflce. down 

made tOday for James 11 ams, I, and cosLs Or 20 days in the county 
Craig, recelvel' for the First Na' who died at his home, 1324 S, Linn jail, took the 20 days, Reading by M,·s, Ruth Cl'llynl'. 
tlonal bank, $10,OO1.BO; Ella May street, yesterday a~ ll:30 a.m, Reading of Lincoln's Gettysburg 

the assembly, led by the university 
band, 

l:Ienedlctltlll bv PI'Of. J. C. Manry. 
McDermott, ~uardlan ot Lhe proper· 1111', WlJllams, who was bom In C, W, Cartwright, truck driver for Ildllress hy Bert Oathout, In cnRe of unfavorable weather, the Jlne to the smallest township 

U,e platform ceremony will be held job." ty ot Douglas R., I,ucy C., and England In 1850, came to Iowa City Merchant's Transter of Davenport, VrtEl,-an's trlhule to thl'il' dea.d, 
Drusilla M, p,erklllR, $36,080 ,18; Trl. In 1912 and has been a resl!lent Hlnce blocking trarflc, tined $1 and cO~t8, World Will" C, S. I{l'lngel. In the Amol'lclln L(>glon Community 
angle club, 11,256.09, that tlmB, He Is survived by his Glen Patter. parking In prohibited Spanlsh·Amerlclln war, Dr, F. L. building Inslend or lit the cemetery. FARRAOUT (AP}-The Commer, 

Persolls wl.hlng to donate £Iowe,'s clal savings bank was clOSed by 
may do sO by leaving them at the o,'der of Its board of directors. The 
clly hall in the atternoon and eve· I bank, In Its June 80, 19S1, report, 

C, 0, Cral~, rl'<'elver tor lne First widow, lIfrs, James 'VIl1l'LmR; two zone, tined $1 and costs. Love, 
National hank, tour claims totaling sons, George and Joseph Williams; A, W, Willard, Oeneva MusHon, L, Gran<l Army of the Republic, 
$030,64: Walter lIf. Ball, $1,170; and, four stepsons, Davi<l, Irving, Samuelson, and L . G. }'rutlg fined Eheneczer E. Hinchcliffe, 
Fmnk Belger, $390; Adelaide Ba1-I'Thomas, and Ralph Pleasant. $1 apiece for overtime parking. Song, "Star Spangled Banner," by 
luff. $226.67: Ruth TJ, Anderson, -----------
$5CO; C, B. Russell, $390; and I. A. I • Y Y Y •• y y y • • y • y y y • y • y y y y • 

nlng of J\fay 29. listed deposits of $98,!t47, 

Opstad, $2,640.22, 

St. Pat's Gradu.ates 
Will Present Class 

Program at School 

The gradulltlng claaR of St. Pat· 
rick's school wfll presenL a ela.as day 
progl'am In the school audltol'lum at 
8 o'clock tonight. The pl'ogra m will 
Ollon with the claRs song by the whole 
clas8. VIl'glnl1l Dee wlJl rend tne 
cla88 wish. 

The girls of the clas8 will pl'es~nt 
Q, shol't p lay, "The TI'lckHter," T he 
boys will give a two act comedy, 
"Tne Turn In the Road," 

Between playS, a quartet conslRt· 
Ing of Frederick McMahan, Louis 
Dononue, Walter Donohue, and JOI" 
don White will sing, Country Del'ry, 

The pl'ogram wi ll be closed with 
the singing uf Oolden Memories by 
t he c lass, 

DAVENPORT, May lO CAP) -
The Scott county board Of Buper· 
v isors defeated 3 to 2 a resolution 
calling fOl' 0. 10 per cent sala l'Y cut 
fo,' county offiCials a nd m inor em· 
p ioyes. 

.\ COURTHOUSE r 
PIGEON HOLES 

. ---------------------. Plant'lng Must 00 On 
The dlstr'lct cou rt ,,'and jury ad, 

journed un LII one week [rom tOday 
to allow the farmer members time 
to get their corn pla n ted, 

Examiner J)l8cha rced 
C, F. W,alker, examiner In onarge 

of the Farmel's State bank of Solon , 
was d ischarged atter hlH t hird anll 
fl nal repol't was approved by the 
court, 

Receiver t o Sell Equity 
L . A, Andrew, receiver tor the 

U lch B ros. Bta te bank Of Solon . 
was a uthorized t o sell the bank 's 
equity In a piece Of Cedar Ra pids 
properly for $260, 

HUlh Maher Tl'IIAtee 
Hugh Maher was appointed trus· 

t ee without bqnd of e. U,91U9 
trult tUDd as succel80r to tne Iowa 
City Savings bank, 

Hear Final Report 
The lupplemental (lnal report of 

A, J, MIIII, allmlnlatra tor of t he 
estate ot Oeorge H , Spratford, was 
let tOr hearing on May I ., 

DrIve",' LlC'fIfI8e. 
Applications [or drivers' IIcenees 

'Were made In the ottlce Of Sheriff 
Don McComaa by Be,'t Bugbel, 
Lloyd CaasUl, J ohn W ortman, MrI , 
R. L, Miller , Ruby Davia, and Mar· 
.Ian Bwillart. 

WHO 
IS IOWA'S 

MOST 
KISSABLE 

COED! 
MOST MARRIAGEABLE MAN? 

MOST MARRIAGEABLE WOMAN? 

MOST POPULAR PROFESSOR? 

BEST COED DATE? 

BEST DATE AMONG IOWA MEN? 

These and many other campus problems will be settled-and 

how-in the Razz Issue of Frivol. 

You CAN'T Miss 

The Best of the 'Year 

RAZZ ISSUE 

-OUT FRIDAY-

WEDNESDA Y, MAY 11, 19S! 

5 InjureCl as 
Cars Collide 

East of Citv 
01 

llJinois Machine Hits 
Cedar Rapids Auto 

on Highway 6 
Five per80JUI were Injur ed, one ot 

them seriously, In a helld·on collision 

yesterday afternoon four mllell east 

ot Iowa City on U, s, ·hJgnway 6, 

T ne accident occurred at 1.45 p.m, 

In a I'eport made to pOlice, Rob· 

bert I, Leaper, S401 First avenue, 

~d and cul with a. pou\blUty of .. 
tLrnal Inju rles. 

45 ~liIes P er Hour 
Leaper told police that he .&1 

u 'avellng 45 mile.. an hour and .&1 
approacning a. freight truck eomlq 
from the east when a coupe, drlvtll 
by B. Gllol< of DavenpOrt, IWIIDt 
"ound the truck. It had time to cle.r 
and cut back to Lhe rlgnt haQd Ilde 
or the road, The truck driven br 
Mltcbell, was Collowlng Immediately 
behind the coupe, and Wile poc\teted 
by the truck and Leaper's apprOldl. 
jllg cal', The two machines met held. 
on. Leaper estimated the .peed 0( 

Mitchell's trUCk at 65 miles an bou~, 
G Jlck stoped his coupe and aided 

jn rushing the Injured girl. 1114 
Mitchell to Lhe hospital here, Both 
cars In the accident were completel, 
wrecKed, 

Botany Club to Meet 
Franklin 111. Turrell , G of IOWl 

Ing east, enroute to Davenport, in City, will discuss "The mealUr.-

a Chevrolet coupe when struck by I ments or the Internal space of 

0. Ford dell very h 'uck d,'lven by I leaves," before the Botany club, The 
:Morris Mitchell, Mollne, III., comlng , Botany club will hold Its weekly 
rro~ the oPP08lte direction, meeti ng tnls afternoon at . :10 In 

Cedar Rllplds , said that he was drlv· 

I I'oom 408 of the chemislry build· 
Women Hurt lng, 

Leaper, wno escal'ed with sUght _ _______ ~ ____ _ 

bruises and cuts, was accompanied ~ 
by three women, Lillian Abbott, 
IOWa F'alls, Lena Gervltz, Chicago, . 
Ill., and Lillian Goddard, alBo of 1 
Chicago. The girls were going to 

, \'islt relatives' In Mollne Ilnd had ' 
asked Leo.pe,' tor Il r](le as far as,' 
Davenport, 

When the acelden t occurred the 
women were hurled from Leapet" s I 
"Ill' onto the pavl'ment. Examlnal10n , 
at Mercy hospital In whlen all the 
InjUred except Leaper are confined, 
;ohowed MllIJI Goddard to have sus· 
~nlned a double fract ure of one arm, 
a broken collarbone, and lacera lions 
of the head Ilnd fllce. The other 
~Irls received severe bl'ulses and 
mlnOl' cutoS, Mitchell wus also bl'uls· 

DIAMONDS 
Quality at new low 

prices. Call and see the 
new Granat mountings. 

Fulks' 
JEWEl.ER ANn OPTICIAN 

bit 
links 
Thi. Iporuman-like culf link 
it at home in either Frendl 
o r .tarchecf culf .. It'. new. 
Imart, novel in action, E .. , 
10 inllert-hold. f ait. Set with 
vari-colored . tonet to match 
YOUt favorite ahirtinaa. 

Al 1m"" "'~"'II"D" .4 
je",.'"J , 

$2-'0, $1.50. $1.00 ! 

SWANK ON .. At .... add dta .n. 
ina .ouch of •• yle to • ma', .HiN. 
The nama SWANK it "our.uar
ane.e of quali1y.. ,,~ I 

"HERE'S HOW" TO ENTER "BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT" CONTEST FOR NATIONAL 

AND LOCAL PRIZES 
(Contest Closes May 16) 

1 You llIay submit as mllny "nelieve It or Nots" ali YOIl Wll b, You 
do not Ilave to su bmit a.ny tlra.wlngR or sketch es, W rite lerlbIY 
on one Hide of t he PIHMlr, Have your name and addr0/111 on eacb 
s heet of paper It you send in more than one, 
Each elltry mU8t cantu In t ho explanation or proof or Its ~ruth, 
T he Dally I owan will not be reSI)Ousible tor the return of entrte .. 

2 Ten copies or R ipley's "Believe It or Not" bool< wlll be awaI'CIH 
to the 10 best local entries which will be a nnuunced at the elOlMl 
of the contest, 

3 The conUlstant agrees to accept t he Judgmen t ot 'l'he DaII1 
Iowan In the awardin g of th e local prizes, Olli r cont rlbutlonJ 
winning local prizes wlll be forwll1'ded to 1\11', Ripley to compete 
tor t he grand prize , 
The contestant agrees to accept Mr , Ripley's Judgment on the 
grand prize wjnners as f inal. 
Nine gr and prize winners will be n amed in t he orller of the merll 
or his or he r cont ribution , T he firHt prize willller will have 1Int 
chOice or th e n in e grand prizes: th e second prize winner wW 
ha.ve hJ8 cboice ot t he rClllllining e ig ht prizes. and 80 on. unID 
the grand prizes are all t a lten , 

4 In case or lies t he lIame prizes will be a warded a ll tyln, ' eoa' 
testan ts, 

5 You do n ot have 10 buy The Doily JOWIlJI to compete In thl8 eo .. 
test, Files of The J)a Uy Iowa n may be tOllnd a l the office or The 
Dally I'owan where t he drawings 01 Mr, R ipley and the IJ\IIneo 
tions or the rontest may be consnl ted. Or, you may , et Ide .. 01 
" Believe It or Noh" by seeing 1\11'. Ripley's presentation ot fIOIIIl 
ot his best examples on t he screen at th e E nglert Theatre evert 
afternoon aOlI nll ht s tarting S unday, May ~Ior nIne dllfl, 

6 Any per!lon mBJI enter except employes or The O .... ly Io"u aM 
their ram Illes, 

LOOK AT THESE PRIZES 

This competition is open to all readers of Robert L. 
Ripley's newspaper feat ure "Believe It or Not" in the 
United States and Canada, Its purpose is to discover 
the best "Believe It or Not" facts for Mr, Ripley, The 
grand prizes are: 

A Curtiss·Wright monoplane, with course of in· 
structions at flying school; 

Trip to Cuba, two weeks, for two people, via Ward 
Line, all expenses, with week's stay at National Hote~ 
Havana; 

Trip through Province of Quebec, t~o 
two persons, aU expenses; 

Rockne Six "65" Deluxe Sedan, 66 H.P.; 
RCA-Victor Radio-phonograph combination, with ' 

home-recording device; 
Je~klD8' Radiovisor Television Set; 
Encyclopaedia Britannica-24 volumes, with Ma

hogany bookcase; 
Wm. A. Rogers, Ltd., Silver Cabinet, cOlllplete dID. 

ner service-87 pieces; 
Gruen Guild Watch-new Carre lIlodel. 

10 COPIES OF RIPLEY'S "BELIEVE IT OR NOT' 
book will be awarded to the 10 best local entries whlcll 
wiD be announced at the close of the contest. 

-
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